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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. NOV. 8, 1923.
,I �OCAL AND PERSONAL I MPIO GROWIH HAS
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CL�- �OR�E TO BAPTI�TcA accia! event of Thursday ofter- IJ .JI u '"
noon was when the Treasure Seekers
cluss of the Methodi.t ictn(I"Y-<lchool
enturtained at the home of M1'S. O. N.
Berry on South Mnm street. After 0
delightful social hour II .allld course
waa served,
.
A moeting of the hlgit 6chool con­
ference o� the First H'gh School di!l­
trict will be held in Stot••bu1o hegin­
IlIng Fl"idny evoning and cOH�jnuing
through SllturrillY.
Fifty nr sixty .dllcatOl'S of the di"­
hus re� trict will be in nltcn\lnnce and n varied
Rubilcl1 �\nd mtcl"estillg' prOg'lam wl11 be eOll_
ducted. The public is invited 00 nt­
tend the sessions
The W. M. U. of Bulloch County
Mrs. R. W. Mathews of Millen waS IlSsocilltion met with Rcg,ster Bapt.st
the guest of her j)arent." Mr. and church October 10th and 16th 'I'h,)
MHit W. D. Davis, Wednesday. meet.mg wus begun by �inging the
• • • woman'H hymn and praYor by prosi.
.Harry Akins and Will SmIth, stll- dent. nov W. L. HuggInS, pURtor of
dents at the Stnte University, were Rcglllter church, let! the "evolion.ll
vi,sit.ors to home folks Inst week. and maeje Us f.eel in a wonderful wnyo 0 0
Have you read liThe Lengthening
our duty, privilege and rcspomnbihtly
Shndow," William J Locke's nowest Alter recognatlon of paHtor, officel's
book? The P�b1i; J.d�rary has it. and visltor�J we l)toceedcti with tile
W. G. Jones and Mrs. J. F. Horne bus,"o"" of the moeting The Rog-
Ilnye returned to ,lacksonville after a lIIter and .fettor Sunheams and G.
"iRtt to their �ther, Mrs. IT. 0 A.'s rendered 8plendid programs dl1r-
J011es. ing the afternoon, showing the fine
o 0 0 training they had received from their
Mrs. Judson Lamer and hoI' little leaderS, Mrs. J. S. R'ggs. Mrs. W E
daurl).ter, Lanra, have returned to S,mmonR lind Mrs. G. [,. W,lham.
Atlanta after a visit to rolatives in We were dEmissed for an hour and
tho" cIty. 8 dehghtful lunch was served at too
church.
At 7 :30 o'clock, We tL'1ISlIembled
!lnu after singing were led ill devD­
tional by Rov. W. 1'. G ....nado, In
wh,ch we were brought vc,'), cI�
00 the Master. Mra. W. J Neal, pt'es..
Idont of the B. W. M. U. ,of Georgfu
WitS introdu�ed an'd thr>ll�d oUr
�al'W with an Hccount of tho meet.
Ing of Ole Bnptlst World's Alhano.,
held Ilt �;tockholm, Sweden, in .Tuly
of thi" your Mrs. Neal attended as
n 'representativo of the W. M. U. of
GeorgIa. We were part1lml,,"', for­
tunate in having Mni. Neal with us In
OUr meeting as no other ont; of the
officeT< of tfit. stnte �ulil be pI esent
and she brought us mOllsages that WIll
nOVel' be forgotten.
Tuesday, the 16th, w�s full of good
tulka by OUT workers and reports
f'l'om each diVIsion of our WOt k.
Twelve of the twenty-one' churches 1ll
th.e association were reprCSCllted nnd
!!he bo.t loport: was made that "e
have ever had in the lustory of our
'lln:on The attendance a' nit of tho
meehnl$l was good and but for slck­
ness "'ould hnve been much better.
We adjourned at 3:30 pm., on
Tuer.day, to !'Ieot wit1> the StatCllbol'O
churdh next' October.
'
M",. A '1'. Jones, Press Oh.�l:
Sundny in
... ' .;' ...
'Mrs. C. A. Burckhnltor is visiting
llt Savannah.
o 0 ..
M rs. R. D. Anderson is v"iting in
'Clinton, S. C.
• • 0
W. O. Shuptrine was 8 visitor ill
L�on. Monday� 0 0
'W. B. Sharpe hua returned from a
trip ,to Florida.
o • 0
llr: and Mn. W. D. Kenneoly spent
�undoy in Register.
. , .
Mr. and Mn. J. D. Lee were villi!"
Ill'll .'" Savannah Thu1'8d.ay.
• ••
-Judge Gcorge, of De..atur, wna �
"i.itor III tM city Sunday.
000
,
R. H:Brulty of Millon )\'1\' n'Vi.iwr
hi the (.�ty duri� the week:
· .' ���
Mr. and Mr•. DAvid Kennody have
�ctilrn�d from a visit in Savannah.. �
...
� .
M�:-and ]I.!rs. E. O. Summerall nre
"ioitlng in Wllycro!!!l and Jltcksonv,tte.
o 0 0
;�rt. ,�nd Mrs. A. B. Green nnd cM­rlfekgpcnt the wcek-end in Savunnah.
" \! .� •
Mrs. Leslie Brinson, of Denver,
Col., i. visitl11t1: 111'I!. C. Z. Donald"on.
• • •
Mr. nnd M,.,,: J. A Addison and
jehildren spent Satllrdny In ,Sllvannah.
o •
.)otiss ElizaboUt Robertson �pent tho
"'eek-end with hoI' parents in B,'Ook­
lei�..
'Mrs: Eugeno WlIllilCC and little
<l�ughter Ma1�ret lire visiting- ill
Atlanta.
• 0 0
Claude Lee, of New JOl'SCY, spent
last week with his niece, Ml·S. Edwin
G;oover,
00.
, '*1'. and Mt;. ·li. Dllv" tmd chil­
(11"''0 spent S�If"y with relirt.l�o. in
Claxton. ,
, • 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodceck, of
Bj'o�klet, spent MondilY and Tuesday
In 'Savannah.
• • •
lIlr. and Mrs. Frank l.ee nre vi.lt-
Ing ·fhe'tr ch,ldren in TIfton, Albany
end Wllshington ..
� •• !'I
Mr. and Mr.l. H. P. ,Tones and lItr.
Ily:tl, !'I1I:s. Hornce S,nith spent Tues­
day in Suvnnnah.
o 0 0
.
lit ,'. and M1'S. C. D. Outon of CI",,-
ton 'spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W.· 0 Shuptrine.·
.
Herbert Hlllt of Suynnnnh spent
the week-end with h,s paTents, Mr.
and' Mrs. J. G. Hnrt
·
Miss Lilia Mac Oglesbee
turlle'd {rom n v,sit to Miss
T,llmnn In Register.
. . .
1>1 rs. Elmo Torrence hos Tetllmed
to 310r home in Gordon after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bmnson.
.
MIS. Tom Matheson and M,·s. GUN
Skelton, of HlU'tw",t, lare viR,ting
�lluil' parents, Mr. and 1111'8. VI. C.
ParliN'.
! !
...
Mrs. Emst has retul'ned to Saun­
- nah after 8 visit to i)e,r paughters,
M,.".' W. B. Rustin and Mr•. Loren
Durden. ' ','
• • � f-�
M 1'6. J. L. Mathews bud �f'ts.es J0-
a;o Helen Mnthews, Frau"'!S Moyu IInol
Dor.o.thY Moore were v:tBitors III S�-
"nn�llh Saturday.
.
I" • • •
"
'l!lW Philatheu elllS. of the Bl1l1t,sl
Sun'day_school will cntertam the Ba­
Vlca �Iass Fridny evening ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone.
o 0
Mlss Louise Foy has ret-u rned from
a'visit to Miss Beth Allen in Elber·
t�n. "Mins Foy waH t.he central figure
ef.. 'number of brilliant lIft'airs While
tile""."
o • •
FOR MRS. LANIER.
A lovely compliment to Mrs. Jud­
on Lan ier ,of Atolntn, wus lhe bridge
pllrty given by Mrs. J. E. Oxendine
8t her home on Notth Main street.
Pink chl'y8l1nthomuJ1'\8 nrranged in
busketa ornamented avery nook of lhe
rooms whero the JrUests were enter­
tained:
.
Guest. tor ftve- table. wore
invtted. A salad eourse was served,
o 0
MYSTERY CLUB.
IIi•• Anne JohnBton very' "elight­
fuVy ,e!jt;e!1n�ned the Mystery �lpli, ,:
li'l-Iday morning, at her homo, "The
Crackcrhul'lt." \�
VIUIOS of ehrysanthemums dccol"
nted the RpaciouB rooulI! "'hero the
guest. were ent.crtnined. Foul' tll­
bles were u,,�,"ged tOT bridge. At
the conclusion of tho gnmos lhe hoot­
e!8 ",,"ed a .lIIad cou ......
o 0 0
WHILE·AWAY CLUB
An "",,;"t of Friday afternoon WaR
when Mrs. Charlie Mnthews cnt"r­
tnined the While-Away club Ilt her
home on Zcttcrowcr avenue.
Quantities of yellow chrysanthem_
ums ornamented tho olantels in the
rooms ...he,·o the gue"t., IUIscmblod .
Seven tnblcs were armllgcd for
progre8.,ve rook. Aft.er the !tames a
sAlnd course Will< served.
o o
BRIDGE PARTY.
A pretly "ocial event or Wedne.­
dny aftemoon was the br1llge party
g,ven by Mrs. Don. Bronnen and Mrs.
Chff Fordham at the home of Mrs
Brnnncn on Savannah avenuu.
Bnsl'et8 of Itutumn flowers mude
bright the rooms where the gueSta
were enwltamcd. Six tobIen of plny­
ers were invitod. At the conclu81011
oC tilt! games a sulnd oouse was RcrvoB
ARMISTICE DAY AT BROOKLET.
Armistice Dny will be observed nt
the Brooklct Methodist church Sun­
"ay mondng ut 11 :30. An llltcrC&t­
ing prog-ram has been arranged nnd
all who liVe in the town and commun�
ity are invitod 00 nttend.
000
EDUCATORS OF DISTRICT
TO MEET IN STATESBORO
ANNUAL MEETING OF W. M. U.
10 MILLION �MPAIGN HAS LINT
STP!!:NGTH TO EVERV DK.
,pJ,RTMENT OF WORK
USULTS IN SOUTH NOTED
Homo and Stat. Mlse.on., 80noo'l,
Orph."",H, H'.pitall and 11.11"
R'port Marked Adv."ce. U�.
d,. ".rward Movem.nt.
OR••• D. GRAY,
ern Bft�11t �on .....ntlon'
'e.rnary Hom. M,..Io. Soard lOu'h,-
Suggesting the growth "Wob th&
U(\ptlBt 75 Mlllton Ca.11l11all;il has
brought to the general work or Soblh�
ern llapUot.. It 10 ...po,·tot! by the
Keneral b08dQ\Jarte,,� or thIS mov.
monl UmL elUTing roe rour yeara that
have 1utorvCDed since lhe CampoJgn
was hUlUlfllf:ttcd to t9'l9. the denonlt­
n"tlo11 hn. g'ntneil 57 dl"trlct aWlocla­
!Ian •. SRI activo minl,terB, lI,OGS local
church!lfl, 3,137 Sund"y selwoh "Ith
11;9,223 pupils. R,688 Young PftOl)le'l
Unlou. with 28�,917 momber>, and
1,094 Womall'. MI •• loD8'Y UnIon or­
g ..nlz�Uou .... aud 't>a1>U.bd 762.880 pUr·
eona At the sa.me lime tho o'hurchoi
hale glH.fI $28,776,937 more to rolg·
"Ions, Chrlstlnn educ.:a.tlon and ,bonBY·
"'epee. II"'tl th�y did dn1ln� the eDt'­
reaponctln}.; lHulod prior to the C-a1D1
rnign, and Li\'C InCrl)ased their In,
VAt't}:gent In local �h\lrch llropertf 'tJr
"'7..405.1JH .
Th" large'! r�30urC08 mude POBSlbI�
for mbei.ons And llUnevolencos ,thrDUglJ,
the f.:hanJ1el� (.�I Lho CamJ:jlltgu have
lJuen I o8J1oJlldl�e (err gl'cat I\dval)cos In
every tOi in 01 c1onomlnlltlooaI WDI'K;,
toUt. at Iwml� din Ill)! oud.
Compl ...< Church BuddIng Fund,
Amung tht outslanding ft,(.'hJtn',.
",."t. or the Home Mission Bon"d,
oporauujl: I brotlgltollt the territory dr
tile SClutl�erll Ellpth'L ConvoutiOll, ate
notod the (.'olnpluliol1 or 1t8 mllllon
dollar cl111reh bulldin&, loan fund. thl
bRpti"m or tn,�02 pursons, rocap[lon
l11to tIlu chureho. or 277,968 perso11S,
enlistment or 11.773 young' 1'80111e ID
lhe dl�dlcn.tlon of tlleh 11'Jes to some
d.flnlte form of ChrlsUan !ervlee.
buildIng or Improvemont or 1,873
elLul'ch bousel! Rud or�anlza.tlon' or
935 Baptlsl cburoh •• IUId 2,891 de.
SundBY Plchool!!
Pra.ctlcolty twice the .ta.ro rnll�loD
relJOU)ta hnve lu!en ,""coIDpIl8b"'l la
mllny ot tho IlIIt••• Iuce the c..m
[)a'81l b03'an a. were halt tor any
cOrl'o.vondl1l&" porlo,l of time prior to
that rnoyemttnt.
Saltlhoru Baptists OWD PH lIallU,t
,ohonts, collece. and, scmJnarl6ll,
�....e .... rly 40,000 young peoll19 1\""
.t\ld,ylnr to til thomJ!'llves for large.
un:.tutn..8. The number Of fltudeGls
lIa. be.n gre ..t1y IDeroaMd through
Ule <':aD\palgn ma'kl� _LDIot thll
lal'&ar equlproeul o( the 8clwol.s" and
tn. in'eltnh'ut which t.hat movement
hal mOlh po".llIle 111. the s"",,,,I. I,
equal to about 46 por cellot' 'If th.lr
total 'fIlue at 11,. tlllt" the Gallll'&I""
... JDallC'Urated.
'
4,oot Orph.n. Oar04 'fir
�.llrlY 4.,too orl'�" beyS, .ad 111.1.
are cared tor ta tho 11 BapU1I1 01'­
•".natf•• or Iho BOllbh Two n... (U'
pb"..... hf1Y" �e.Q ,tfro1'ldioil Ity til.
Cl.IIlpalp 'atr� ,..oiotl...l1y' ...11 or tb.
·014., ON. �,,�'e.�,���, ,ctv."�/oott,,.r
e<julplIl.nt 111 y>1•. ��.t�."t. Tb.
o>4l1tJ)ment ). l10l la.... eno<>rb yet, ....
••000 Do1l and c1fJo,IIad io bo t"rDe�
M1liAr I."l year beeaole the Inlltltu·
; 10lli a." J\() morl} rncrtll.
Whoa the Can'palrn ,.. ... launched
South.r .. n..ptlata blUl only 12 hOI­
pital. '1'oday that aumber 11... beon
IlIcre&led to 21 Ulfit year ovor 47,.
OO() PllUcutll were trollted to these
,hospitals, a la"'ge Dumber etf thello
holng chl\.llty vntltmts ""'10 could, not
�lRve bl\d Dtt opportunity to get woll
tjJ:ccpt thr<Ju.,b lorna luch 88stetanOP..
The Reller aDd Annutty Board.
servin, a.v-led mini.tera, h) DOlf aiding
more tha.n 921> ucnetlciarlelll And thaB
oxpeadlKl In dlrod relief Iince Use
a�U1p.l,n b.'.... Ihe 11101 01 $414,
�12,�6
It will ,...�ulr. S31,�Of),DOO ""'dltlunal
ca.b to �msplet" tbe Camp:11p, by
tlle end or the IH'rIod In 1114, and
uvery ectDr!. i. beln, mad., to ealJ.t
'all So"lborm ·BapU.U ia "',ial a
'_har. Ia thlf lUll.
�PRE:8HolrDAy!i'AN·NOUNCEMENT
The subject of the pastor's sermon I�
Sunday morning at tho Methodist I� The only Christmas Gift your relatives and
church WIll be "Chriat's Gospel and �. friends cannot buy is your photograph.the Pre ent World Crisis." Special [l At Christmas time thoughts turn to old days-
effort ,. being made for this occuslon l� old time and old friends-and your photograph
by the pastor, nnd he expects to have I'i will be most welcome then.
a message for tho people ot nn un- What better gift? What better time? Even
usually inte"cBtilll�, instructiVe nnd tdoay is not too early to arrange for an ap-
inspirational eharacter, . t t
Not onlv.sbould thti . Methodis's of' ,.. ,pom �e.n
.
-. .
the city endeavor to be present, nor RUSTIN'S STUDIO
aee tbey the only ones to whem a eor- 86 EAST HAlN STREET
di.l weleome is extended for the 01:- l_ STATESBORO, •• G�RGIA
c ... ioo. Churclt members of all de-
;����iii����ii���!������ii!�ii�iii!��!!I!sc�,ptions, and those wltD are not _members, old and young. men and
vomen, boys and girl., rich a.nd poor,
I
CABBAGE PLANTS
the good looking and olherwise, tlIe
gond, bnd and inditl'erent, are 811 in- Earl, �y W.ke6eld, 2fIc per' 1'00; SOO $1.00.
vited and Drged to eome and worshlj1 pr:b la I.rae!' quaDtJtie.,
toll'other. It should be, snd doubtlellS R. L 2 E BRA NNE N
will be, n moot helpful heur or .erv- (lnov4tc) Rt. A, Sta.teeboro, c.. Phone 3162
ice Mumc by tho mule qtlllrtet, o.ouJ-
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiii���������IOtlrring hymns by the eonlrt'Clt,ttion. .______ _ . _snd perhllP8 othOr sneclal music wUl
he rendcred� �.:, "-
The sulljed of tho sennon Sunda;!'
evening will be "The Conver.lon of
PaUl." Thi. mCllSait<' will be of an
ovangetistlc nature. Good musle villi
add mudl 00 tho enjoymont anti help­
fulnoas of this servlco ahlo. A vt!!rY
cordial welcome is olCtendcd to all
to be presont. Visitors and strnngers
in ·the city w:ho attend wIll be mnde
to "feel nt home,"
INTERESTING SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Special
w e d!'tan
---
CARD OF THANKS.
2000 BUSHELS CORN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY!.
,WILL PAY 85 CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND.
$20 TON FOR HAY, CASH OR T'RADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GAo.
We wi.h to express our apprccia­
tlOD and thanks to our !'rICnd. tor the
kindness nnd sympathy shown DS In
our recent sorrow and berenvemet.
MR. AND MRS. J. C. MINCEY,
BROTHERS AND STSTERS.
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(lnov2tc)
r;itui�gcxiiis
We have it ready made or we have
it read,... to make
Stone's Fruit Cuke
NONE BElTER
A Full Line' of Royal Scarlet Fruits
,
for making the cake
WE ALREAD HAVE All THE FRUITS EXCEPT THE CURRANTS.
Don't forget to try a sack of SAKOTA plain Flour
for your Cakes and Pies
IIF
NOT WEll PLEASED RETURN THE EMPTY SACK AND GET YOUR MONEY
BACK.
TEL�OH�ONE LANNIE f. SIMMONS TEL���?�E
--
.�
'F
Lend Your .!1.oney to Yourself and Live o.n
, ,I
the 'Interest of the Debt
,
How mll\)h h.ave you i08t by !endi!lg money to persons who never
paid, or by investing in schemes that never came to anything?
Next time you have any money to loan, lend it to youl'Self.
Put it into this bll�k in your own nan'le. 'If you ever need it, pay y01H­
self back again. But so long as you leave it here the money will pay you
a sure four per cent intI/rest.
One dollar will do to begin an account with.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor.o., Georgia
"
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LOCAL GAME WARDEN
TO ENFORCE ALL LAWS
��ri::�� t����;,,:��n�sp:��:ISAVANNAH EDITOR GHS tlfE SENTENCE'
expresalcn have blonded the rythme For the past several days the
�i���;�o�:�lght into memory's eon- .IS SPEAKER HERE fOR SLAYING BROTHER ����iv:�·!r:.rn���:� r:ik�t�
'Tltorc.fore, we h�rcby thank our -
.
"".Ist in collecting Bubserlp-
de1igoiltful hosta· of the members of DAN BICKERS ADDRESSES MEET· 'RlLEY BRYAN CONVICTED OF lion aeccunts "lie tho paper. AMERICAN LEGION PUSEn; Ai.
the Pre8b"urain ehureh of Statesboro ING OF EDUCATORS kND CIT. : KILLING HIS BROTHER IN THE �Ito a numb ... 'of our. valud PROORAfo_I WHICH IS WITN!.S'"
and the". a&aociat. friend., for tho IZENS IN STATESBORO. �8AY DISTRICT. friends have permitted their ED BY LARGE CROWD.
splendid h08pitallty extended IU duro A f
--'
h 1
ing tlU. ee.. ion of Presbytery. Ell-
a meeting a educators of t 0 Ouilly of murder witb a reecm-
accounts to run ong past due. Al11lL.tiee Day was fittlnwiy oilier..
dJ.triet--comprising tho prineij1a1. and the time is at hand when ad m Statesboru.
"ocinUy we would thank the ladies and teaehors of high schools of the mondation to the mercy of the court, >10 nrc in)llstinrr upon icttle- Tho banks of the city were dOlI"
",ho "'eri.hed Irt mind and purpose diatrict and others inter ested in ed- wali the "erdi�t meted 'out to Rllo)' ncnt. Before the work is eom- for the entire day, and all pl.eee Dr
the comfort. and provisIon accorded; ucstional work-Willi held in States- Bryant, In-J1lPorior court Tuesday plcted wo hope I),'ery
subscrib- business were oloaed durln� ... _
and those who �ang ror us, Itnd the.. "'-. d
.
S
' h i If
.... lo"" �
uoro ,,1" uy ov.mng: und , atUrdllY. afternoon.
or w a • n "rrert'l1 or any arciscs which were hold !'rom 10 .&
little tady who pres,ded ",Itli such R. M. Montil. superintendent of th. 'unount wUl S8e Mr. Mikell or 2 o'clock.
....
grace and skillful precision at the 't h I h Tho killing ocourred
in tho Blly 11 t th!!! d dJ-'c, y.., 00., Was o.t to lhe occasion, Cll n e 0 co nn a 'u... Tho day's pTOgl�un w"s under tit.
piano." wbich was n most dehght£ul one. . district, neer the Rod Hill cftul'Ch, one thoh· IIccounh. auspices of the Doxter Allon POlt of
The program compIis.d talk.' on Sunday early In August. The fnm- Amel'ielln LoglOn. Tho parade whlela
many matters of intereat by speake,:. i1y had assembled te celebrate the
BULLOCH D[MOCRAl S
preceded tho program was partlelpa'"
!,&lgnod to lead discussions, and thMe luarriago of II lisler of lho Bryonia. cd In by Confederate vete...,...
d'80u.sions were participated in In- 1_ dispute arose over the use of a Spanish-American War veteran. ui
formally by others prCtlent. The l,orse and buggy, originally tho prop- TO ASSEMBLE EN MASS
Wo"ld Wllr veterans. The proc_loil
ti1'l!t �ession was held in the high erty of tho two Bryant brothers, WliS from the court house square te
RECORD FOR THE YEAR SHOWl!
.chool building Friday evening. The Jomtly \V1th another brother and their the Brannon park, in Woot State.
QUANTITY CONSUMED IN BUI.-
Satu'rdny soss,on, which occupied the '1'other. In the trial or the caBe III MEETING OF VOTERS TO BE bo,·o.
LOCH COUNTY.
enllre forenoon, was followed by 0 court Tuesday, the condemned man CALLED FOR SECOND MONDAY Loroy Oowart, commDnder of the
• dinner served at tho acJlOol bu,Itling.•tnted th.t ho hnd bargained for tho IN NEXT MONTH. local post, was mastor of ceremonIes
A .tnt.ment handed us by Dr. C. EdItor Dan Dicke,.., of the Savan- intere.t of the otho,.., Rnd that the and prefnced tho prog-ram wlth fltUq
II. Parish, 10001 0,1 inspector, disclosCl1 nah Morning News, was one of the �roperty wao his indiyjdunlly.
Tho voters of Bulloch county will words of patriot,sm. Be doelllM
that Dulloch county consumed bUlt principal speakers Friu' y evening and T,he dead brothor had hitched the
bo u80umbled on OIl\S, :,y tbe cull of that no greator tragedy marked the
year more than half a milhon gallons mad" a very excellent talk on tbe sub- horae ,to tbe buggy about noon with
Chairman Hunter, of lhe county Cl'_ ent"." conlJiet th"n thut trsred�
of gusoleno. Tho statemont in lull ject, "Rolling O�,' R'B." the expre..ed intention to drlvo It. ecutive committee,
on the second which distinguished tho Amorioan na­
foUows: He spoke by way of introduction R'ley objected to his doing so,and un_ Monduy
in Docember. Fonual call tion 111 her sudden abandonment ..
"According to the records In the of his life-long intimate a>!soclIlUon bitched tho horse from the buggy. will be
i..ued during tho next few t"e ideals for which the Amerlea.
Htnte department of ugriculture, 650,- with teachers and e.hooia, making Thi. point was agreed to by wltncsses days. Mr. Hunter, however,
has au- soldwl'S on foreign flolds .bed their
767 gallon. of gusohn. were eOIl- personal referenCe to U,e fact that for both sideR. thori7-A!1 the statement in
lidvallce blood nnd gnvo their Iivea. Be re­
sumed In Bulloch county during 1922. more thall half a hundred kinspolople Tho defendant's statement wus that t.'Il'o date w,lI be as numod. fUlTed feelingly Ie tho manyr spirit,
This Is the amount which ..as ill- nre Or have been teachers And that that, following the rupture, ho nnd 'rhe muss meeting will be lhe signnl OUr World War Pre.ldent, who ellll.
spected at tank atl)tion.o by the local his mother, now soventy-tivo years of his wife got Into the baggy and ..ere for the storting of IIct,ve politic. in through tho oonftlcl erullhed In Iptdt
011 inspector and on w.bleh the state "ge, ill regularly ongaged in teaching, driving .way when tho man who wos tho county. At that
timo it will bo Bnd bl'Okon in body becall18 ot dI.
inspeetion tax of ono-half cent per He took the liberty from tbill re- later killed jumped upon the back of
decid'ed by tho voters when the pri- pUtty polltica whl.1I had defeated tIIa
gallon WI.8 eolle�tea. Of this amount, lation to schools and schoolfolk to the buggy and began cutting him with mary
wilt be held. Thero hl\8 beon high idonla which lie bed declared U
approximately fo.u...liftlis w... turn_ talk of Beverul practical poinla: Of • knife about tho neck, aC'l'01l9 tb. heard some little
diRC'UBSion of the tbe prlnciploa llpon wlUcll our n.ilo.
ed into tho' stat;, treaaury, the Inspoo- the fundamental qU&lIty of the old, face and In the thi,gb. A younger probability of a late dale lor the swod lhrougbout the entlra stl"AltIf..
tion work being done on a plcee erude idea of tho "three r'."-t�e .!;>rothor. corroborate� hla Statement county pt'lnlary, combining
it with the An Intercltlng and tollcaln, f....
work basta, and the inspeeton over sum-total curricula of the old tield ,In a mOBllure, TheIr claim was tbat
mte primary in Septem�er. The ture of the el(Dl'Ci... waa the roU ...
tile eta"" !lilly rrettlD' a _aU part.of achool, "�eading', wrltin' and 'ritbm&o the siDIn man earne from the bouae eandidnte5 and
their moat active of ol(�rvice mono TheM"...
the t.otal 1IJII0lUlt PAid tor their 'll'orl< tIc".....-IIfl'.!)£ing LIte eours. In another with a knlto and a _';th organ both friends .eem generally to prefor
an answeroc! as theIr na.... � Gal",
by'the oil companl� -
.-
,order, "reailillr, 'arithmetic and wr,lt- In his right hand, and attacked the ellrlier dato. It
Is not known 00 ThoRe who died In aetrieo
;e't'ln this reapect, It t.i Interaatlnjr \0 lng" - as eq,re..lve to the thr<l<l defendant almost wltlMiut warning. what extent the aentiment foJ' (l lato ..ered tor In unison bi tluiir eo .'note Ulat ·there ".. la d.UI'el'1lJ1�e ;-of ....". fdw of .lmpre�ioD, jutiprleat The 'witne98el for the atata tesU- p,rimary W' developeil, bl1t the meet- 1Irith one exception. ThIa:" •8,31111,a88 �ae,�,the-�� Fd·exp�op. . -' . fted that the .Ia,1n man cuhe fj'Om the log Iri. BfCemher WIll decido this point. wu that '!f Dexter Allell, for�.
of' IU_!Hlne In8pected� alfd \�.;a,!,oan', �• .aill tha. after aU the �Ole .hon,t with on17 -!' ,!"outh crgen.ln �I. An�th·r· IllJIovot�on,
that � been' the PORt,..,. n.med•. Bta .... tIM fI,a
u� ��h tit! �te z:qad·tu..of!tll!. 'fleid.,-of.'edGeat;lo)l, el.mellW1' '.p'� ¥,nd. That bo 'App�acbed �'*__ mO!"f�rI.!:I.,.,_aenouslY men�'on.ed
l.
name. Bomer C. Parker 'I!ePoMIII
e,8Jtt",,����_� pa\<l.. :!!i!' !!'_ai. .4'Qijcecl:;.:IdtlCitlon tor tlte;ehild 01' �11� man, .ftd·�l' lOin. worill� d tlwi:�vleIOn
for, '!. ",Ie proVldlng f�r Ib Ixthalt of the � with.a bOIl
GOWlt'Od for 'by tb4 faCt tbat t!Wi In-, � iTownup or fOr' the eOftlm.nlt)', Ilii!j'!"'1III .,.bQut to.•'drlv� .WI\J, tAA, _fA "!In,,,:,v�r
In each Instsnce wbol'. no lind "ory w\lohlng tribute to the life;!
sP<l!ltlon wOTk Is done by a .fo,rce of the sta'te, for aoCiet, ill «en.rat." at deftd man. jumped. upon .�he, b,ok ,Qf 't��I�iI�e, Y""eIYetl a tnajor'�y. of tl\e someo -&Ild_death ,of the ,��n,_�n.,
ilUlJl"Cte1'8, no'ne of whoI!' are on 86). lWlt bot't.omed on the.e three thin�: the tinggy an4, struck .hlm with hl� vote ,caat.
Under this proflSiop -thq Jrfl.imboi'a.<1 hia Jmmedia.te tarn'lJ;
aey, ba.l� whlle �e road tax Is paid Rec�lving InformaUon;' leal:illng to bare hand, after whicb he jum�d hr? �.tb
...t· oatt.tlldnt:eo would be r�ft were' p..-nt as gu..te of the �
"
by the 0,1 compamea to tho comptl'ol- plan and purpoac from the intorma- from the bnok, of·the buglQ' and ran, lJu,�.to run over',I� ,. .."eoond p�- aion., ' " .,
ler general'. department and the lell'- Hon reeel!ed, aDd thun 8118('uting Riley pll1'8ulng hl�' '!ith an, open mary,
alt o�h"1'8 be1l1g· ehmlnRtod "n '. �he p;Jncipol speal<er oj .tM _
ialature hrlI! folled to provido aoy ma- great pl""s or I1DlBtter oneq all 1m. knife In his,hands. After a ehase or
tho 6rst prnnacy. It Is undenltood WI.8 'Konh Benno�t of Wa:rero;u. •
chlnery for Cheeking pllymen�. portana, from the re81llt�d d., I, IOns some distaore, Riley' 'overtook hla tbat thl. rule i9 worked In many eoon- .on of'Hon. J. W: D'ennett. Be if ••
'
"Recently, 88 a result of the dil- of ooJUli'Irrat,on based on inform.- brother lind began Ctltting him
tics of the state. It Is tbe.law whicll cx-aorvie"; man and Was oyene•• , BI.
erepan.y noted above, tho comptro!- tlon. Memben of the party present separat- govern.
In the .leeOon I)t tho goVor- talk waR short and tho phraalnll' of
ler general'. onlce has been checking Ho Baid that the newspaper follows cd them, hut Riley continuee;! hi8 pur-
nor and United States senato1'li In It was beautiful. Like Mr•.Oowan,
their recorda tOr 1922 item by item that rule!--gctting facts, weighing »uit. Harley opened t,is knife and be- Georgla. who preceded. him, he mado i>olntlHl
witli the oU Inspection department them and considering them-and gan stabbing in .elf-defense aftor he
There will, therefore, be two mat- reference to tho former Presid�nt ani
recorda. They have Dlrco.tly disc".- then ehampioninll' a pollcy upon the ,hod received mortal ....ound.. Art"r
te1'l! of importance to be considered was warm In pralso of hi. stat_n.
ered one lot of JtlIIIoline of 1,178,105 principle of the result of such gather· he fell Riley jumped Ilst"ide at hio by
the voters when they ,,"sombl" in "hlp. Be took oemslon to speak /If
�':d�; �::':::, !: Bt;:ns:�,Ul.�= �!. of�:t�el�:�st;:,:ru��;:l:al� ��:: ;�o�o���:��l:o
st�b him. He ;::::b;:. O;-J�UT !�:n n��es:�.�:r ��: ��;an�=
whleb the one-eenb tax Wfl8 not p&id. �tateerilft;' In politic., In Industry and Riley WIllI brought to _ Sq,tesboro lUIIong tho other n.tloJ)ll
of the olilih.
Tbe company claim8 that It i. not due In fa!1lling. Be said that the new j1ll1 the ""me nlg'bt, an� tor a long
HIM AGAIN IN THE R-\CE "No nation," -he aaid, "can live �
to pay this tax, Inumueh .." tho gall- agriculture Is the result of th. far- timo wall·under the care of a pbJIri. Announcement Is mad� by friends itself
Md do ita full duty any mQl'll
oline WIllI, used all 8 eohent in th� mers ba'ving lim found out new eran suf\'ering fror,l wounoo _ which of M. C. Jonos, pre.ent till< coUector,
th"n a man may eut himaelt olf fr_
manufacture of oxploaives, and not as things abollt eonditions, about thoir nearl, cost him his lite.
'
that ho will be in tbe raee for re-
respon.olbiJIt, and llve a hermlt's life.
motive power for vehiel.... The law, own climate and soil, about markets election in the combg primary.
The OC0lJUl whlct. a"pante natloM
however, make. no distinction such ". and farm operation; then upon their'8LANKS ARE READY FOR Mr. Jonr.l! is now coml,le'ttng his (Ire only boundry Jines; they
are not
thIS and the cOntl,troller genernl WIll cons,derat,on and judgment-formIng tirst term in the office. He has been
insurmountable b�l'l'1ers, but ·ar.
waist upon Its paymeDt, It I.s soid. on the basla of this kno\..ledge--and INCOME TAX REPORTS
rather avenues for �ommerce--<:oR-
h·
comphmenteli by his. !r.lends Imel the .
"The ne""saity for continuing t IS finally upon actually doing, a I .. the, necting
way. brlllging the nat,on.
check between the two depllrlmc-ta Squee,'S system the thnigs they hud
public generally upon the manne" close,' together. Amerlca cannot feel
ill now n,uch greater than beforo, in. learn,'d.
' in which the n!fairs of the ofllce hJtve that sho has done hoI' full duly to the
lU!lI'luch as tbe stllte tux IuuJ been He .o,·d th"t tl,e need of the pea-
FOltn" 1099 and 1096 for ftling re- been conduot.ed under his ndministra.. world nOr even to herself till .he hu
raised to three eentB per ZLiloll. It pie Q:enerally <�ow is edu""tlon along �:�n·a�ft��f:';;;�:ti�� �O�I::��"�� �= ti()n, and he will undoubtedly
.bave a
como into full accord In! .o"!e unde�
will be seen that, at tiolA rate, the the line 01 the need of education ternul Revenuo, Atlanta, Ga., Ilnd tho
"tl'ong following In the cam�lgn. Hia Htandlng-not nec"".aril, a le.....o of
eight'million-odd gallonB on which no and thal the community prolll"'IUl 'Mil following hl'alloh OflkOll, Posto!!!co
entry in the field ({ive8 the thiru tor_ nation. by that name nor a worlit
tall ..as paid In 1922, would catr.le a be determined by "e wny in which
mal C6ndidate, the oth.TII be}ng B",eo court-.but In Bomo rl!8ponaible Uld
" .s,uIldinll, Maoon. Ga., and Oglethorpe DonaldooA and E. F. Mdennan. There
1038 te the state of ovor ,HO,OOO. the community rolle Ite R&--readinl Building, Savannah, Oa. are still othe1'1l who Bre practically in
deftnil:e way that recognlz<IIl the dotT
Even at the one oent rate the 10.... was and IlrithroleUc and writlng of com.- ....... earl .. rele ..... will be of aid to
each nation owes to the other. It fa
, the MIMing Bp.d their tonital an- f talk f
pver ,80,000." munlty thought, gettinjf at the fIl0t8, finna, eorporatloJUl and buoil)e!lBeB Ilm_ nouoomon\o are waked tor ot un early
WorR" than futile or oW! to o.
,. con81dering thom carefully and witll ployinll' large fo�es, whleh annually date.
- return 00 prospenty or oven a lem-
HELD H�ARING IN ATLANTA d'Herlmination and then putting Into are required to roport t.o the Com-
blanee of it till we have done our full
I: c"ec�tlon wh'�t thi.rr r�ping' of thl! mlseioncr ot Internal Rev.nu� .t DAN G. LAJUEA FORMALLY duty In this regard." I
lu lI'f.PHONE INCREASE
sign. and flJl'Uros over the proble11\.!l Wasblngtvn pnymonts of U,OOO or ENTERS RACE FOR SHERIFF
Following the proll'Mlm dinner ....
11 I, demands
'
more made during the preceding cal-
served to att tho asscmbled gul!llt8,
He said that in many things in this endar year. The forn"u announcemont of Dan numbering n thousand
or more. :Sar-,
new modern time the three studiea A Reparnte return of infomtation G. LanIer for nheriff
of Bulloch coun- becue was Rerved in abundAn�1! an4
must be pursued anew by the commu- for eaoh employee whose salary for ty appears in today's
issue. It had cake. and eoffee in plenty.
nity-getting and then arrangmg an<l 1923 'was $1,000 or more is requirod been pretty generally
understood SllOc,a! plates wore prepared for
then giving. Ho sa,d the modent of emple.yora on form 1099, foml among Mr.
L:tnier's i�iendR for some the twenty or mOTe old
Contederate
threo Rs are l'evelation, then !'Cso- 1096, on which must be shown tho lime that he
had the matter lOnder soldiers who' sat in the band
stand
lution and then lcvolution, a review� number of separato returns, serves consideration, therefore
hlB announcc- while they ate. They were prof�:e
ing of conditions as they are, knowl- tiS a letter of trsJ1smittai.
ment will be no surp. iso to them. in their words of thanks
for t
edge of neQds, information as to what Banks nnd similar organit.ationS!
Mr. Lanier IS 11 citizen or tho Bay courtesies shown them.
�����,����,dOc:�o�a�����ss�s:�;:t:�e� �;ec;:��!�e�ot: (r:;:;;�o��rt�: t�';�� ����!��' �i:o:c:�a����:c t�;�:��o�; CLEM A;:���E;�I��OMAN
the 1,Ians for nction on the in(ormn- during the year eqUAled or exceeded the county is lal'ge,
and �e is ��cog­
tion nt hnnd-3nd then action that �1,000. I11fo,-,o"tion retu!'ns are ni7.ed as a stable
"n" upnght c,l,zen.
will roll the final R into a revolution carefully checked with individual re- The entry of
Mr. Lamer '11 tha rnce
of altitude of the people toward turns. If in a tnxpayer's individual constitutes the third for
tho office
schools, rovolutionize the conditions return a payment reported on un ill- of sheriff,
there previousLy having
as to education, retorm the average formntion return Is omitted, action been announced
the candidacies of
socioty into a virtually knowing: rea- by the Bureau of InternDI Revenue Jesso
WOUlams 9f Brooklet aDd John
son lng, Leting body. follows. T. Jone6 at Register,
--For-liberal a-Jvance;: BPeeial atten- Copies of the lonna will be Bent to Li j •
tion �o weij(hts 8n(1 r.-mde9. Quiok re- tho.e 'Who ti.I�d siml�r return. ito� a��:!i:lIonv�tt �o:d� ree�t
IurruI. ahIo your eotton I ... Middleton 1922. The fih!'&, penol,! I.,fro� ¥ tb¥JIL"'oii the oold folilltl7. "Till Aloa-
• Peterson, J.po., SavanM" Ga. ua� 1st to March 16t"'\�i"'. .._ !' .' .' ,;
- - . . C28&u,r4mll)" ... ' -.
�:>r<"��'. ...
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS, ARMISTICE DAY WAS
FI HINSLY OBSERVER
GIVES NOTICE THAT STATE
CAME LAWS WILL BE ENFORC­
ED MOST R�GIDLY.
,-
S. A. Prosser, recontly reappointed
county game warden for the en811ing
.t rm, roquosta that public notice bo
given tbat the state game laws witt
be entor.eed In Bullooh county mOlt
rigidly.
COpie8 of the law are to be had by
any, I>crsons interested upon applica'
tion either to Mr. Prosser or to the of­
ftce Of the clerk of the superior court.
Hunte,..' license may also be obtained
either from Mr. PrOB8er or at the
den', 011100.
Tho crist of the statq gamo h.w Is
tmbodied in certain paratl'rapluJ which
follow:
,.iAny person who shftll hunt, kill
or de.troy, by any moan. whatever,
or who is 111 possession of the fol­
lowing named' birds and animals, ex­
cept between the following dates, ex­
eept os provided In section 12 of
the act approved Augu8t· 21st, 1�11,
ns amende<l, .hall be guilty of l\ mil>­
demcanor, "nd upon conviction shall
be punished 118 preseribed in section
12 of this nct: Qua'l, commonly
known a. bob_whIte partridgos; Wll
turkey gobble ..! and plovo1'1l, from
Novembr 20th to Harch 1st foUow-
OVER HAlf MILLION
GALLONS OF GASOLINE
meanor."
""!
Choice efu7aantlltlllllll8 for ute..
lilt,. J5eula.ll Wate., at Shuptrll'es'•
tROre.�y, '
•
'ng; woodcock and summer 0" wood
<luck, from Sept"Dleer ht to Jan­
\lory 1st; dove., from AUgMt lot to
August 31511, and from November
20th to Mnrch 1st following; deer
from November 1st to December 31st
following; cat squirrel from Oewber
1 to March 1 followlrig of each year,
provided that no person .hall kUl
more than fitteen cat sQuJrrelil In
My ono doy. It shaU be unlawful at
IIny �me of the year to aeotter. upon
the land. of Rny perSon whether It
be the O'lrller of tho IMd or not', an,
-earn, wheat or llrain,. Or to balt for
the purpDSl> of druwlng til th" land
�hl!r(�811C1I • bait was aentter�� Ot'.
. ,.1.. 'd, PhIs bltds or doves, for the
purp08l! of Hhootlnll Or Illlowing to be
shot at� Or kill ·lIuch<game-blrd. or
doves At or near tho land so baited,
and it-'shall be unlawfUl for any per-
80n to shoot at or k,ll any dove or
game bird at, upon or nellr o.ny land
baited'or baited field or land_ Pro­
vided, that this .hall not pTevent the
killing .f .quirr.l. 'vhlle destroying
corn or other cultivated vegetatlon.
•
"During the open Beason no one per­
Ion shall be authon.ed 'to kill more
thAn t'lTO deer, nor moro than two
wild turkeyti during anyone seaBOn,
nor mOre than twenty-ftve game birda
4f anyone speciee in anyone day.
,Any pe,."on violatlng til's seetion Mall
be guilty' of a misdemelUlor and pull'
I.hed as pre8eribed Iti ICctlon 12 of
tbia rut.
UAny peroon who sh.ll hunt, with­
out firat obtnining " license, except
upon on bis own land, Or who shall
Aunt upon the lands of another with­
uut .fIrst having obtained Ws ""nsent
to do So shall he guilty ot a misd�·
One tubo of Squlbbs' Dental Cream
with every $1 purchase of Sqwbb.'
proiluc� dminl!: tbii week of Novem­
ber nrd to 10th inclu.lve. BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY. (lnov1to
MEETING OF PRESBYTERY
IS HELD IN STATESBORO
•
A meetinl1: of tho Savannah Pres­
bytery w.... held in Statesboro Tues­
day and Wednesday, at wbiclt were a
large number of ministera and lay.
DMln from throughout the bounds of
the body. Services were' open to the
public and many from other denomi­
-nafions attended.
At the close of the session, tho fol­
lowing resolutIOns )Ver. adopted WIth
a request that they be published:
"The mountains are friendly to
those who know them, it is said; and,
'tis true, the night sIdes nre kind to
those wlIo love the slars. The mem­
bers of this Presbytery, for a few
short hours, have experienced the
1Ioulful hal many of the varied colors
of the soft autumn leaves, in and
around Statesboro, and felt the warm
throbs from the woody heart of the
nearby trees; admiring as well, the
graceful wand. of brilliant scarlet,
outlined sharply against the sunset.
It i8 fitting thet, in saying good-bye
antil we come again, we should com­
pose our admiration ot these ON of
God's natute, with the lovo-n9tll8' of
Hl, sublime beauties, that Ioave pIe,·
A heoring was held in Attonla on
Wednesday- bef6re the Public SOTVlce
CommiSSIOn on the mattel' of u raise
m rut�s requested by the Statesboro
Telephone Company.
Mr. Mathews wn. r�presented at
the heoring by Hinton Booth of this
plaCe Dnd Prince Webster, an Atlanta
attorney. CitIzens opposing the in­
creaso were ropresented by Mayor
J. L. Renfroe and Atwrneys Howell
Cone and J. J. E. Anderson.
No decision was announced by the
commission. It was llltimated that
an engineor representing the eomml.­
sian would be sent to Statesboro to
make an appraisal of the propcrty
with a view to aseertalnlng the need.
of the elUle. In that event., it Is re­
garded 1.8 l!robable .that a 4eclsion
will not be announc�d tor aeveral
w081<8. I
t"
Clem Anderson, colorod, was found
guilty of murCier with a recommenda­
tion to mercy, in superior eourt her.
Tuesday. He slew Martha Rogors, •
colored wo nn, near Register, whoD.
he found her In a room with ..nother
man about three montl\s ago.
'- If
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-Coming'To"BIG TOBACCO CROP
�STAtES80RO IN BROOKS NfXT YfAR
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I have decided lo become 8 cnndi­
dale for county school superintendent
of Bulloch county in the coming pri­
mar-y. I will npprcciat., your support.
Rcapectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
l,fVHOPM[NT PROGRAM
fOR BULLOCH COUNTY
DANGERS OF A COLD. Central pf Georgia Discusses .Hargin
Between Producer and Consumer
t­
I'
Slal.'boro People Will Do Well To
Heed Them.
Many bad cases of kIdney trouble
�It from n cold or chill. on­
t:eoted kidr."y. fall bohind in filter­
bll>: the poison-laden blood and buck­
•che, headache, dizziness and disor­
dered kidney netion follow. Don't
_Iect a cold. Usn Doars's Kidney
'PjUs at the first sign of kidney trou­
Itle. Follow tbi. Statesboro resident'.
e'lIaJnple: .
MtI!.·J. F. Olliff. 102 W. Main St.,
. �: "Doan's Kidney Pill" have been
.� standard kidney remedy for yealS.
I Wb_ I oilUght cold it settled on my
•
kMnen and caused lame back. I
eould hardly BtoOP due to the severe
;alns ill the small of my back and I
- ,felt tired and never got rested. My
'feet blonted bodly and I became so
"zzy I nearly fell. I used Donn',
,]I:ld""y Pill, bought at the Ellis Drug
8tore for these at to ks m.d they al­
wnys rid me of the backache nlld gave
'IIIe st! engt.h nnd energy."
Price 1\0", nt nil deal rs. Don't
simply", or kiducy remody-gat
Donn's Kidney PiIlB-th� same that
•
)frs. Olliff had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfr... Duffolo, N. Y. (1)
Listen To This!! on a return vi.it THREE DEMONSTRATORS AL.
READY AT WORK GETTING
FARMERS SIGNED UP .PLAN SUGGESTED FOR FAR·
MERS FOR COMING CROP BY
FARMERS' COMMITTEE.
THE PROGRES,SIVE DOCTORS'
, SP[CI�LlSI
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 hereby announce JnyselC n candi­
date for the office of tax receiver of
&ulloch county, subject to the next
Democratic primary. I will appre­
ci,,(e the vote and Influence of all
who can !pve me their support. and .
if elected, it will be my PUrpc8C to
give efficient and consclentious servo
ice. ReepectfuUy,
DAN R. LEE.
.
.
Are freight rates to bb':le for the fact that the farmers are not more prosperous?
ThIS question IS being asked 111 many different forms. When inspired by an honest de­
sire for corr ect infcrmution, it is a fnir question thnt de erves careful consideration
and n candid answer.
The editor of the Cochran' (Ga.) Journal puts his t!.nger on the sore spot when in
a recent editorial, he refers to the "wide margin between the producer and the con-
sumer." . . I
. HII t IIH t lu- story of 11 Blccklev County famer who sold a hog for ten cents per
pound on foot., He traces its journey to the packing plant lit Moultrie, Georria; the
shipment'of a ham from that hog, in a carload with other hams, to Chicago jobber;,'
then 'bacu'to a wholesale grocer in Geor&'i�, w.ro b,li" h. to 111.' r,ti. uroeer in Cochran;"
who in tutn had it roasted in 11 baker's oven and finally the original seller bouatht back
asbolled 'tam at eighty cents per pound, whllt he had sold at ten cent:s'�er pound 'I
The editorial then says: , , , ':
"Follow up this ham as it started 0 1 foot frol. the farm; follow up the
route from Cochran t.: Moultrie and f .om Moultrie to Chicago, from ,Chl!;ago
1;" ", " "<'101 MMOIi 1�) Cochran, and lee how much freight walt' paid
on it, nd how many people handled it before' it g\jt back on the fanner's
table at Cochran, lind you will 'find out why ther� Is so much margin be
tween the producer and the consumer, and this applies to many other com­
modities that the old farmer digs out of the ground by the sweat (If WB
brow and sella sometimes below cost of production, and yet the average far­
mer is not willing to organize for better marketing conditions."
It is interesting to note the freight rates on the movement described by �he Coch­
ran editor, which are as follows:
Cochran to MOUltrie, hogs, (carload) 22�J cents pel' hundred pounds; Moultrie to
Chicago, hams (cllrload) 941rJ centi: Chicago to Macon, hums (carload) 781/l contv.;
Macon to Cochran, hums, (less than carlond) 17 cents; total $2.12 V2 per hundred
pOlillds, or 2% cents per pound.
Of the difference of' 70 cents per pound between the price received by the produc­
er and that paid by the consumer, freight rates are respons�ble therefore fOl' exactly
2 'AI cents or a shade more thlln 3 pel' cent. Something else is responsible for the
other 97 per cent of the increase.
Instances might be nlUltiplied, showing II similar state of affairs in other commodi­
ties; all of them going to prove the fact that freiglit rlltes al'e not a governing factor
in bringing about bhe �prellt.l in plice between producer and consumer. Transporta.
tion rates are not handicapping a2Ticulture. Transportation service is the salvation
of agriculture.
.
Th� pr�ctic8ble and feasible solution of the farmer's problem is pointed out J>y the
Cochran Journil! Whic� says, further:
"Amid wonderful climates and soils and witH natural resources unparal­
leled by any other state in the union, Georjfia hilS succumbed to an uribusi.
ness-like system"of farming whicH forces her prodUl:ts on th�' 'market peil­
me II, helter-skelter; every man (pr himself with the farmer starvin&, at one
end'und the consumer at the·other.'" I
.' I ." \ I, f,,". U
Constructive criticism and sua-gestions al'e invited.
-- '-' .
YOU MAY NOT THINK IT AMOUNTS TO MUCH TO SAVE A QUARTER A .
DAY ON YOUR GROCERIES, BUT DO YOU REALIZE THAT IT AMOUNTS
TO
$91.25 A YEAR 7
'
Don't think of the tittle Myingl by themaelvea, add them together and you'll be
.
aurpriaecf.' .
We caD guarantee that you'll save m�e t�an a qua-:ter a day! ,if you'll bu� groce·
riel •• we sell them without tbe heavy _penae 01 credit and dehvery. If you II keep
account of the aa� and arrange to faille oa"'" 01 it .".tematicalb, you'll' have a:
Iplendid lurpriae waiting lor you at the end of th year.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
'
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN'TI'iE LONG RUN. �
A farm development progrum for
Bulloch county, outlined by a corn­
mlttce of lending formers of the
county, in co-oporution with the
county agent and a number of leud­
ing business men of the county, was
worked out Ilt a meeting held In the
coure house Fridny.
'I'he program, copies of whieh will
be provided for all tanners of the
county who are interested. is as fol­
lows:
l"r.1inr Dile••ea Without Suraical
Ope;'..ti��.l
AT TH'E ROUNT�E '10TEL, FRI.
"
�"'Y, o.EOt;MB,ER 7TI;I.
.
O;ffice Hourll 10 a. m. to 4 p.••
To the Votetl! 0 Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candl­
dute for the office of tax receiver of
Bulloch county. subjel;'t to the Demo­
cratic primary, I shall appreclate the
support of every. voter' in the county,
,,' nd pledge my best efforts :f elected
to re, ider faithful service to the nco-
plo. Respectfully.
E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
.,
ONE DAr. ONLY, �
a.lurnh••
' In 'Th.... Monl....
I"
FREE CONSULTATITON.
I�
LiVESTOCK REQ IRED
(One-Horse FnTlll)
Good milk COW5, 2 .
Good brood SOW8, 1.
Purebred hens (Iuying strains}, 50.
(Two-Horse Farm)
Good milk cows, 2 to 4.
Good brood sows, 2 to 3.
Purebred hens (laying strains), 50
to 100.
Note-Mol'e livestock may be add­
ed in plOOportion to feod and posture
availahle.
MAIN'rENANCE CROPS REQUIRED
(One-Roree Farm)
Corn, velvet beans nnd N. C. I,ea-
Specials for Saturday
Florida Oranges, juicy and sweet, dezen .. _. _. 21 c
Rosedale Yellow Cling Peaches, large can .... _ _ 22c
Palm Olive Soa'p, 3 Cal(es for_ __ _. _. _. _ _" _20c
Baker's Cocoa, 1·2 pound can _ 19c
Campbell's Beans, can _ .. _ _ _ _ . .. _ 1 Oc
FOR ORDINARY.
To the White Voters of Bulloch Co.:
After duo consideration, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for
tho officn of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia. subject to the next
Democratic primary, I feel that I
am competent and qualified to admln-
'
ister the affairs pt this office in a sat­
is/actory manner and to the best in­
tereot of the public generally.
Will appreciute yo.r support and
influence in my behalf. .
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON METTS.
I�
1:­
I r
j
, "
FOR RENT-.Furnished allul'tmCl,t.
, �ilRS. L, W. ARMSTRONG.
��ct��c�) _
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment
"Witll all conveniences en Walnut
street. H. B. STRANGE. (16n2tc
FOR SAI,E-One-ii"o-gallo;;-;-y;.uJl
)NUl; price Tl'asonnblc. Apply to
W. L. Hall, 210 Zotterowe.· Ilvenue.
I!tatnsboro. Gil. (I finovlt
.. RENT - Five - room bungalow
conveniently Jocated. with modern
conveniel> q. Apply P. O. Box
274, Phone 259. Statesboro.
(lr.novZLc)
WANTED-Good (armer with own
stock, nnd cnn run ...If, to work a
&wo-horoe fl1rm on shares, W!'ito
,lor c{ me to sec mol) u" once. VoJ J",
. WYA'fT. Ht. B, �'!tnt"�o.!:o, G�,-
:t;OS'l'-On corn rut Sea ].11111<1 Bank
.Monday morninr::t ubout 9 o'clock,
one $G_bill. Finder retum to Bul_
loch Timcs ollice Or to Mrs. J. J.
DeLonch, Rt. E, Statesboro. Go.
'(46nov1t�)� _
FOR SALE-Stuart and Schley Po­
.an trees. �-ft. trees. 60c; 4-fl.
trees. 75c; 5-ft. trees. $1; 6-ft.
,
trees. 31.25; 7-ft. trees, $1.60. D.
,
:El. BLAND, Statesb "0. Ga.
'�T-lfiO "c"cs gnorl �n"millg
Innd; idle ,lul'ing present yenr :1nd.
IIbcl'efol'e in better .hap for nn­
other year. Shar� crop 01' stnn(l­
ing rent, R. B. CONE, Hubert,
Ga. (J nov4tp)
'FOR SAUl-Early Jersey 'VnkeOo},1
cabbage plants 25 CCllts pcr 100;
600 $1.000; special prices for Inr_
gel' qnantities. R. LJ:;E BRAN­
NEl'f. Route A, Stntetibol'o: Pho·no
8162. (lnov-tfc)
FOR SALE--Cott.nge uiTd store coni�
bined: 'with emllll Btoek merchnn­
lIil5O, iust outBide city limits on th
. Dover rond; splenJid location (01'
.oultry farm. RensonnUlc price.
, F: S. DONALDSON. Stutesboro.
'Ufinov.tfc)
iTRAYED�.!--=Fro"-m"-""'H",".---ON"""."'W=i'"'''-on-',,...s
)lIllce near Jimlls Oct. 29th, onp fe­
male black and tan hound dog, hilS
, burned spot on back; an.wers to
-name of Lizzie. Will pay reword.
LLOYD MINCEY, Jimps. Ga.
(.l51l0vltjl)
nulll, 10 acres.
Ont. tor grain, followod by pen.,
soy beans or other lug-uminous hny
(:1'0" 4 ncres,
Whea" groin for poultry, follo""d
by hny crop, 1 acrn.
Oats or onts nn" rape (grazing
crop for hogs and cows), 2 ncrc •.
f;1nrly corn with soy benns, spanish,
or pens (gra�il1g ""op fOl' hogs and
cows), 2 ncres.
Home orchard, 1 acre,
Yenr-round garden, 1 ncre.
Potatoes, 16 -ncre .
Sugnr cano, % -acro.
Improved permanent pasture ,seod_
ed to {'nl'pet grllss und lcspcdezu, [,
to 10 nCl'es.
'
Note-One the stitl'er lowland soils
some Dllllis gross may be ad'decl.
Cash crops, 10 acres.
Cash crops to be divided as [01_
low!!'!
.
To the Voters of"Bul!bcb.County!
I hereby anno,unca !!IY, c"ll\1i<jney ,
for the office of ordinlU'7 of said
county, subject to the next Demo·
cratic priml\TJ'. If elected I promise
to perform 'the d'lltles of the otJIce to
the beot of my ability.
WALTER G. WOODRUM.
.'
,
'.
Sun )(aid Ral81n, se&dlel!tllUld seeded 16e
Currants ,;, 19c and 25e
Citron, pound .:. 600
Orange Peel, pound 300
Lemon Peel, pound 300
Turkish Layer Fig-s, pound 320
Dromedary Dates, package 22c
Swans Down Cake Flour, package:_35c
Maury County Butter, pound 58c
Wilson Oleomargarine, pound ...__32c
I"rencb }{ustarc1 ----- I3c
Hipolite, pint _ --- 230
All· bra,nels Evaporated Milk _6c and 12c
Del Monte Asparagus Tip� __ 28c and 48c
Puffed Rice, package 18c
Pui'fed Wheat, package -- 1!lc
Wheate 11\, package 23c
Cream of Wheat, package--------23c
Quaker Oats, package l1c
Posts' Bran Flakes -- 13c
'fo the White VoteT8 of Bulloch Co.:
After a careful cOnBid.ration, I
hereby "nnounce myself n enndilute
for the office or ordinary of Bullo.h
county, subject to the next Demo­
cmtlc primar,y; and if elected, it will
be my high nm,pition to fill this office
in " satlBfnctory manner. I sholL
Ilteutiy appreciate the support of the
pooplo. 'Respectfully,
A. E. TEMPLES .
--------------- - .---
FOR TAX COLLECTO�
To the Voters of Bulloeh Cou'nty:
I am a candidate for tax collector
of B'ulloch co'Unty, subiect to the
Democrntlc nominntlon. I will np·
precinto the support of every voter
in t,no county.,
W: BRUCE DONALDSQN.
II
. W. A. WINBURN,
President, Centra!. of qeorgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., Novemb� 1, 1�2�!...Cotton (poison thoroughly) , 5
I"
no res. . I lieroby annourice myself a candi­
date for Itax collector of Dulloch'
C. pea- county subject. �o
the Democratic
primary. r solie!t the support of
every ,'6te.r' a'nd"will a)lptOciate 'every
help my -fTI"n"" feel dillPOfled to Iri've • ....�
me. If elected I pledge B faithful
d��mgeotthedutl�ofilieoffic� ����������--������������������������������E FRANK ALDERMAN '''. . .
Wheat, grain for poultry, followed I' '-- ,
.
C. W. H1lJ.lAJlD, M. D.,
by hay �-rop, 1 to 2 acres. 'We. the:mallY friend. tof M. C, , .' . ---.' "
Oats or o"to alld rape (grazing J�n88, who oppooed lIiJII be(ore ae Prao'ico ltmiteG to dl&eaB�8
of the
h
.
.
) I
well 8S we, ,\"ho suP"'>rten hin). nfter Eye, EW;. Nose and' Tliroat.for all's and co,•• , • acres. watChing hie reCord'lInd nttor BC<!lng 19 Oourtland .Street
Jolarly com with soy benns, spanish, the report of the Auditing Conlmlttte STATESBORO, ,GA. "
or pens (grazing NOp ror hogs and 'ot Atlll1lt.!< 88 anlqng thp boot In the ,Offle, Houtl!: 9 to 1:1 a. '!'-; 8 to 6'
cows), 4 acros. atate. deem It n��es'l"l'iY at this time
P. m.: Bundal'8 by apPOIntment.
Honl. orchlU'd 11 acr of criFle for't,h.c ?J.lIt>ayere of_Bull� _(_••.;_u..:.lrt.;__te..:.).,....---''---.........---;-'-_
'.
,.. c(junt�. to, Ikeefl 1"111 in ,ofltca.1 em-round gnrden, 1 ncre. 'We, theretorev'Pllbm,t hi. name 1,0 ST"'-K ClJ1'TItRS � S� I
Potatoes, 1 acre. I,
-
, the voter.'�f 'llu,tlrd, ",,"nly for die I 0lIl' in"lIOsitionJto fUrnish·the old
Bugar cane, '" to Y.,-acre. olllce.of tnx o!,lloet."r �ubj�d to) th� reliable 8""01 eutte�. sul�l\Ie tor, cut-
'
Improved permanent pasture seed.
next dcmd�crlltle prmu,,;y. tin•. !I'l'een �lk8. Ow'1inlf to my In-, BlRpc . ablhty to secure ample m!'terlal, Icd to carpet grass and lespedezn), 10 THe Meny F,iends of M. C. Jones. nm abln to o«er only' a'limited num-
1.0 I fi acres. FOR SHERiFF 'her for sale! 'P8rtIOi who are in the
Not.&-One the stifl'er lowland soils " ' r, " I" . mlU'ket fllr same :will do well to com-
some Dallis gross may be added. To the VOtOl'B ot_,Bulloch County: municate with me at Portal.
r.. Att�l' caret.ul consjderatlon. I b�re. A. J .. COWART"�nsh crops, 20 to 2� �crcs. by announce myself 'B,elindldnte . for (250ct4tc)'Cush crops to bo dlVldcd liS fol- i the office of sheriff of BullOCh county. --------,----- _
lows:
. I subiect to. the �ext Dc�eratic pri- FOR SALE. �....:...a.".•• ._._ + I If' I I ... , I I I I I I I ,., Ii....
Cotton (pOiSOll thoroughly) 10 mary. It.s my amcere
deSIre to �erve I will sncrifiee my fat,n 9 '�liles ...........-:-.1.:...-."'1"' ..-..-'- 7.......... i..
'_400
,
Ithe peoplo of
Bullocb county Wlth a south of StaLeBbcro fOl' $5,000,00, t: Incr('. zeulouH care, lnnintnininlf low Bnd above 1<Ql11 of $I,{OO•. ico 6'1'00m :tr. 'W A"'N �I� ED! �:,Watermelons (rccom.mend spray- ol'dcr with sbeadIa.tneB8 to duty, con· rlwellin::, good outbuildinJ(R, 2 goorl Iing). I sciontiousl1?B8 of. P'lrpoBe, toge�hor ton.,nt houscs witb outbuiidill�"S. ATobacco (not over 2 nm-cs per with the ll1ghest.•denls of .pl'inclpl�, ,,:cc bunch of ClX; C \'IiII go with t.. 500 HE"NS ±'I R . . ' thoroughly sttldYIll� the dutIes of th,s place freB. This in a pic)(·ul', 0 Beepow). ocommencl commun,tles go-: office and applying such to all, un- me before it L too Inte. ."
illg in logeiler ancl hiring Lobncco'biased lind with mercy•. and ab"h- C. G. TIL MA�, j�" 100 DOZEN EGGS .�'demon5trntor if this crop 3 planted. Intely givi!1 my entire .bme to t e
(1�ov2 .n)
Rt. E Sta:eGhol'o. GA. 1. FEW FEEDER PIGS
Truck (not OVel' 2 acres pe . plow). 'dnties theroof, fO! the benefit Bold.y " ., •
•
I I of the Inw ".b.clmg people of th.s
*
50 FEEDER YEARLINGS
Note-De C'lUtiouS III the produc-I county. SALE OF PERSONALTY
,
lion of new lind unproven crops. I If you nnalyze the conscientious- Thp undersigned' as aciminl�to'nto..'" WILL FAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME.
CASH ANIMAL PRODUCTS I n.ens of my purpo.e
and feel that prin_ 0'1 tHe estnte of D. W.:J01leB, Illte of r. SEE ME BEFORE 'YOU SELL"
, Cll' c, zo·,lousness of duty and the
"".'d county. deceHeed, will sell ><t the· t" .SurpluB sour cream-fo State.boro I record of my life among you warrantCreamery. . I your vote. I will sincerely appreciatp �h�'�Sd�;;.ce N�v��eb::.'id15Iu�"n��d �� � J" n MA-LLARDSu 'plu" hogs,-S'll.t co.ope1'6tlvely. your sllpport and, influence In I'll' be- o'olock ·8. m., the followin!? personalty '�t.. .," .
.Surplu. poultry anti "!lCS-Ca.,··lnt bul!
for tho lE��EIllIr.tw1�LIAMus.t;r' bulongms:r to SAId doceasod; , *
•
Rh'pment.s of J)oultry. Farm implements, including hor-,
'
AT PARKER'S STABLES '
ro,,,s l>l&ws, hOeS. etc. . 1 ( .. n� •
To the Voters of Bulloch County: On.e .talk cutter. II :�l:::tC) ,;
, ,
I hel eby announce myself a fundi- About '000 foot 01 droeaed ceiling; • ,.. , ,
date, for sherift' of Bulloch countv b 500 f ·
,
in '-he comin� DemoC'Tlitic primary.
a out eet 0 tou,,!> he�t lum- . +++-l..",++.Lt.+.1-+•••++-I4.J.++.I-+++.t-+++.r-.....L'
... be!'; 2,000 drown Cl'P!CSS shiuglos.
• � • ......- .
I allal! appreciate the support of every Terms, cash. I I I I 1 1••I..'"+1-I-I-..-+++++-1-+.I-"'"l-I'....I.+.z.+.1<�,+++++.+�votar.
JOHN T. JONES.
A. S. TEMPLES, Adtnr." ;..
(Snovlte)
!",..
", THE RELIABLE COTTON FACTORS
SALE OF PER. ONALTV,
lTntlci· nuthlill"ity g-rn1ltp(1 me u!1flCr B � "-'.e� (p' r "'m-an·yIhe will of the late J. II. Rush!nlr, de- "" . � . ., ,���.I. Ii...it .a
cpused. I will sell nt his old home -{.
- .-
L, 1".'""ee nenr Adabelle. Gn" on ovem of.b,.l' 23,.d, at 10 a. m .. tho fpllowing
1)01"!\onI11 property, to-wit:
Olle 2-horse WAgon, Or.e jel'8CY wn�_
on. one bug-gy. one 8ugnr mill and·
boil or. farming implementa. including.
nonble nnd single plows, two mules.
2" head of hogs, 20 bead of goats. 200
bashels of corn, lIIore or les8; 6.000
Ibs'. fodde'r, mld sundrlea.
Terms ot ,sale, CIISh. .
Thi. November 7th. 1929.
M1tS. JULIA A. RUSHING,
(lll1ov2t.c) Exncutrix.
I
t
\---------------------------------------------------------�----------------------_,-;::('r"'O-HOTSC Farni)
Corn, velvet benns an'd N.
nut., 20 ncres. !
Ontl; 'for g+ain, followed by pens,
soy beano or other legumlnou'" hoy
crop, 8' to 10' ocres.
!
E.t,.a Specials'
WHITE WOOL �EPPERELL PILLOW
FLANNEL TUBING
75c and $1.00 value i Extra value
Extra' Special Friday and-Saturd,�,...
8 aDd. 10 Quart Galvanized Bucket.
10c EACH
Limit 2 to a Cu.tomer
..
��B���' S",��li;I��; I��,�b :'.me,· ..ooa. 'r
WELL GBCKETS" ALUM�Nu'M PITCH.
�9c;, � I' EftS
98c Each
PECAN', NUR'SERY. STOCK
PRICE -LIST 1923·24
�o TrefB
- 1:4 6.49' 60-499 600-99
Z t. 9 'feet high .91 ,80 .70 .66
8' tp • feet high 1:00 .90 '.80 .TII
<I to II feet high 1.16 1.80 .90. ,811'
c; to 6 t->et hluh 1.30 1.16. 1.0.0 .95
6 to 8 feet high 1.6.0 UIIi. ·1.�5 r 1.U
8 te 10 feet high 1.90 1.65 l.5o.
TTafllporintio'u charges cxt;ioa.
,
VWieles-Stunrt, Schley, Pobst, Frotcber. SUC!CC8I Teche, Mone,-
raakE!r, Van Demnn. Delm4s, Ou'rtl8.
Tenn_l0 per cent,clIMh M'lth order; balance C. O. D.
. ORDER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED
We buy new crop se'edlni Pecan Nut8. Send us sample and Itate
numbor. of pounclo you ha.ve.
' . ,
_,
WE 'SELL 'QUALITY TREES AT REASONADLE PRICES.
THE PECANS P4N1'A,nONS cornpANY, Vidalia,,Ga..
1000-4909 Gm-up
.60 .16
.70 .86'
.80 .75
,eo ,85
1.10'
I
)
11
II
It
I
ESTRAY-There aI''' nt my place ""A
miles west of Statcsboro, 2 young
oows; one white butt.hcaderl, the
, other b)'inUIc; came to my placp in
Februnry, Ov.rnc), can 1"C :()\,or by
paying expc,,"es J. 11. WI.LLIAMS.
�__:t,llj;�.!'!'.bOl'O_.__ (J5n�"_ltpi
ESTRAY-One Inl'ge black, hob-tail­
ed sow with split in right e[\r nnd
CTOp in the left, weiKhet! "huut liO
or 75 pounds wh n strnYNI to my
plnce about July ht, 192M. Owner
will lC3�c come and pay damn��cs.
J. A. LEE. (15nov1 '1')
DOGS-·I will-b-;'Yf�;I:' �l' f,�' 'good
country bird dogs that eU'n v:et out
lind rind quail. lit a price wllCrc I
can .hip to Florida nnd sell at a
mRrgin. FulJ description owl prito
tlrst lettel'. No time fo)' ext.nded
oon·osponden(·e.j Address H. S.
MERnIT'f, care Morrison Sul'i\,:l1l
Co., Suvannah. Gu. (l5no,·ltp).
I
J
II
11
IICHECKED SUlTINGS _
19c Yard·
59c 75c, 85c 95c
Buckets
1'- ,
FINE CHEVIOTTES
19c Yard Is Now On and Going Strong
I
Fas.t Color IChambr,... THOUSANDS of Bargains will be offered for this com- Crocker7 Ware
1� YARD
. iug week at less than we ccrn' replace them. We GOW BAND
Solid coloril and stripes, d h d' I 1 l' f H l'd G d
Cups and Saucers, se L---------- $1.25
This ba!'cain 'f'(il�.be Bold only to t�O$e who�e, nee It e, room t� l�p ay our arge lUes 0 0 1 ay, 09 � Dhaner Platfjs, set ------------------ __$1,19
purchase, Itf ot;her&,o?d.amou,nts to $lje'ro,l', and we are maklng'every effort to have the necess,ary 'PLAIN WHITE
.
more. j
-
I' dd'" h b' d
. d' ." .,CUp8
and SoUC6l'1J, set --------- -- - 96e
.
Limit 10 Yards to a Customer.. .space.
'
n a 1hon to t e many arga�ns a verhse . In Dinnr;lr 'Plates, set> ---�------__=__=,,====89ci
O' b" '!" '.
. '1�st week's paper, we have added many new bargains of
·-,="emem er �",. ''''. d d_l
.
h '11
.
h
WE ARE GOING-;.OlJT 0F THE-SHQE BUSI" every ay nee s at p,rl<:es t at WI astonlS YOti.
'
NESS, AtfD W�.�RE,pETERMINEp,TO at-Ll,. ':
!
our EV,EkY SUOE WE-tfOW HAVE IN ®H !t: Come and See Fo'r Yourself.
STOCK, REGARDLESS Cj)F COST.
. \" ,
26c..29c. 35c
Tall Colloctor'. Third and La.at Round
I will be at the folluwlnp; lllac ":
llol,dny, November 19th-Clite 8
'to 8 :1& a. m.; I. V. Simmons' 8 :45 to
.'; Ll!efiCld 9 :30 to J 0 I Knight's .Iorc
,to :30 to 11; Stilson 11:30 to 12:30;
Hubert 1:30 t.o 1:40; Olney 2 to 2:15;
( Linton Neal's old home I)loce 2 :30 to
2 :4�; Ben Knngcter's 8 :15 to 3 :30;
·
'
Dan G. Lonicr's 4 to 4:15: Duck Mc_
illvecn'B 4 :30 to 5: J. W. Donald­
.on's at night.
. TueGdn:r, NO'rembel' 20th - Den­
mark stlltion 8 to 8 :to; D. E. 1'0-
I.oach'H store 8 :20 to 8,30; Nevils
.tation 8:'15 to 9:30; K. R. HUl�'ille'"'
10 to 10 :1&; A. C. McCorklc's 11 to
12 :30; J. B. Kennedy's 1 :00 10 1:1 fi:
R. 1:;. Bowen's st01'C 2 to 2 :30; J. V.
'Brunson's 2 :46 to 3: Register from
B :80 to 4 :30.
. We�nespa,y, Noovmbor 21st - W.
, ,·W. land's store 8 to 8:15; 1320th
· -.o-urt RTound 8:45 to 9; Anron .mtion
· II :45 to 10; Portal 10 :30 to 1?,:30;
Frank Parrish's s,tore � to 1 :30; Dc.vp
,
�nc.h'B store 2:80 te 3; F. G. Dlack­
lIurn's 8 :15 to 8 :30: E. S. Lnn�'s
.tOre' 3 :45 to '4: Middle Ground Gchool
& :80 to 4 :.5.
Thuroday. November 22nd-Al'coln
JJ:9.o-to.8:45; Bl'oQklet 9;30 to,12.
, Will be in the omce the �eninindCT
e't time nntil Deeembcr 20th. at which
time tbe books will close. 'ri1ne used
_e a. Staw,sboro time.
.
MALLIE JOh'ES,
Ta.x CoUel;'tor. Bulloch County. Ga.
4Snov2te)
DRESSGOObS�
_. - _.
.
LADIES' GOODS
Fr�nch Serge Wool, yard $1.15 Outing Gowns, good gade 98c
Storm Serge, all colors, yard__$1.16 BrasSieres, e�tFIl'''Valu� .. 29c
Crepe de Chine,'good grade, yd 1.79 Gauze -Vesta _.
13c
Taffeta, good grade, yard----$J.89 ,,5c I:Iandk�rchlefi _ ------ 3c
Pongee, all colol'\l, yard 98c B�ack Patent Leather Belts lOc
Everfast Suiting, yard 69c Gmgham Dresses
98c
Lingette Sateen, yard __ - 85c Wool Serge Dresses $5.95
Canton Crepe, yard $2.39 MEN'S SHJRTS
Kimono Crepe,' yard 39c $1.25 grade 89c
iMI CHILDREN'S COATS $2.00 grade .: .:.$1.25
'�High garde Coats at ridiculously $3.00 grade •. $1.95
low prices--Bome at $3.65 $4.00 grade
- $2.95
MEN'S AND BOY'S 'WEAR '-.
'
Men's' Overall, heavy
·
.:.:$1";49
Boy's Over�lIs, 'good weight, up
from .! 98c
Boy's Pants, up from 98c
Boy's Caps' 69c
Men's Gaps - 89c
Suspenders 29c
Belts, 50c kind. 25c
Army, Rain Coats $3.50
Work Shirts, fast, color, Cham- ,
bray, eac})
·
.:� 69c
'SWEATERS
Each indiviauall� pr;iced. �
MEN'S OVERCOATS UNDERWEAR
Men's high grade Overcoats, up to
'$35 values, priced for quick
selling at $8.95
Men's Fleeced Shirts and Draw­
ers, each -------------- __75c
Men's Ribbed, fine quality Shirts
..
'and Drawers, each -------_75c
Men's fine quality Ribbed Union
Suits, each _ -----------$1.49
Boys' Union Suits, fine quality
rib, up fl"Om _ --------- 75c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Pants,
. each
_
- ------------- 69c
Ladies" fine quality R�b Union
Suits, each - _ --------- 89c
.
. ... � ..
I hereby announce myself a .alllli­
dute io'r "IOrilf of Bulloch county
subiect to the Domocl·p.tio ptimary.
If elected I promise to discharge the
nuti"" of the ofilcc to the bost of my
ability. I ']1 appreclnte the support
of ev l"!I citizen. DAN G. LANIER.
HOSIERY
Silk Hosiery makes an ideal Xmas
Gift> Buy now and save the
difference.
$3.00 Hose $1.95
$2':25' Hose $1.59
$2.00 Hose -_$1.19
$1.50 Hose 98c
Savannah, Georgia
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS.
A!1 tox defaulters are hereby noti­
fied to cull at my omce promptly and
muke settlement. W shall begin at
once the enforcement or collections.
nnd wish to spare our friends thp. ex­
penses incident to such nction.
. U. T. JIIA.LLAnD, Sheriff.
SHIPMENTS
IT may gww Into n chronic sil­ment! Stop it now with Dr.
Beli'. Plne-T>r Honey. Just the
medicinl"s that your doctor prc4
:;cribcs for loosening heavy
phle:sm, eDsJng inflamed throu
nnd d,t!3t tissue, and litopping
coughing - combint.--d with the
time·tested .rc.mcdy,'pine.tnr
hcmcy. Everybody liK" 'he tnste.
K""p I)r. Bell'. 011 hand (or ,h.
whole (.roUy.
AU 4fwuf.u. . 8< ..... to 'L�
,"" ,..........
DR. BELL'S Pine.Tar HoMY
EXPERIE,NCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND,
VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON. MILLINERY
As this line requires more space
than most of our ioods, we there­
fore cut down the prices to such low
mark that you won't be able ,tQ Fe.
sIst them. ,
One special lot of $5 Hats going at
$2.95
CRESCENT STogSS
H-19·21 ,West'Main Sf. Statesbor!t. �g�r�-}
TWO :S�OES DF,SERVING
SPECIAL MENTIONUberal 'Advan�. ud Teona on u Unlimited AmOlD1t
of Cottoa fot' Prompt Sale 01' to Hold.
FARM FOR RENT.
Any person wishin2' to rent n one­
horse 'farm for standing rent. conslat­
Ing of "bout SO acres cleared 18nll, AJI p."U'l:les holdinp; clalm. sgnjnst
loplte.d in,the Emit eli,trict In BullCHlIl Johnson Bentgn e"tDte are herOby
'eOllllty, near J. J. Wornock's 'i>lace. notitled to file the l"W1e with me at
sec 'me 'or 'J. J, E. Anderson. Stete..... on�e.,
' '.. .,
bo.". Ga. 'rbl." o1'emher? 19Z3..
MRS. LILLIE BARTON, I JULIA K. BENTON, Admrx..02 Oglethorpe Avenue. We.at, Eatate of Johnson DeQwh.(800v21.<:) Savunnat•. Ga. : (8novGtc5 ,
NOTICE.
, .n M.en's Worf Armf Last � $2.86 ,
�e.�;� X,� ��t}i.�r,.$�out__�;.,1.9�
�. " ��. .. -,_ ....... ;_-. .,
- '. - .�
BONDED WAREHOUS� RECEIPTS ISSUED.
., 1 -:0, t"
� ,
,
·IF PREFERRED. ; I,
Ii
.� .f� �.' _ ....... "",
.
-- "�"r' ,�.,
...
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,IIULLOCH TIMES I every hale of cotton grown
in the I
county was S(!H islnnd. Totlay there I
AND iH not a bale of it grown.
tl:ln 5Utteebofu JIL�"g There are instat.ces of changed
con-
ditions. Every farmer uruloratnnds
.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. the changes, whether
he kno vs the
causes or the bunofits. There nrc
otill other change" beforo us. Our
Jarmera arc looking continually for
betterment of their affairs. The in­
terest of every other line of buniness
in Ute county is inseparably connected
with the farming industry. It ia not,
therefore, entirel;' unselfish in the
businesa mnn to attempt to help Ute
farming indusry,
The Times is no nuthority upon
farming, and tliscl�jm9 any aernhlnnee
of wisdom along that line. Wo nrc
anxious, however, to be of nssistnnce
to OUT furmor friends. If \V� help
them, we serve ourself. As a measure
of help and encouragement Wp have I
given sorne littIn space to an B icle
pertaining- to tobacco culture in an- '!
t"
other county. '1 here n n!4 bo some­
thing of interest. lid promised bene- remarks about
fit in it. JOI' our fnrmer friends.
---\'---
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
ASSUMES NEW POSITION
Honnis Quattlebaum has accepted
B position with the Ander"on Motor
flule5 Co., as sol.es mannger. He
comes to this city' \,rit.h nn abundancc
of experience in his line of work. He
hao been with the Che\"tolet Motor
Co. of Chnrlotte for a number of
yeRrs. His homo is in Georgin nnd he
haB traveled extensively through the
United Stat"" while oonnected wiUt
the various branches of the CheVTolct
Motor Co. Mr. Quattlobaum possesses
rUTe qualities a8 n buaine8R man and
we nlwnys welcome men of this type
into onr city.-Reidsville (N. C.) Re-
vic.... I
�ntered WI aecond-clnsa matter March
28, 1906, at the postoffico at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con-
1l'I'£88 March 8. 1879.
"A VERSE AND A VIGNETIE"-
AND A CARTOON.
The pen sketch and the verses that
accompany it, pu hlished in another
eolumn, tell' almost a compllete story
which anyone can I1nderstan1!.
There arc some little points to the
.tory, however. which do not appear
in Ute picture. Dan G. Bickers, the
_eet singer of the Savannah M�rning
News editorial staff, was R visitor in
Statesboro n few evenings ago. At
the home of Dr. A. J. Mooney he was
interested in looking through some
pen work of the Doctor's young son,
John, a student in the High School.
Editor Bicker. was impressed with the
earloon of the mnn with the paste
brush, R'Ad, unknown to the young
artist, slipped away with it. In hi.
office in Savl'lnnnl1' he hud a cut made,
&lid then took time to make the VOl's.'
wblch fit it ns will be apparent.
The ....hole epioode will be a our­
prise to the yoong artist, nnd will be
• delight to hi. friends and the fl'iends
of Editor Bickel'!! who will recognize
i.lltnla
THE KAISER'S RETURN.
NOT TRYING TO DICTATE.
'The suggcstcU furm pro am, pub­
lished in another co1umn in lodny's
paper, is Gubmittcll by l'cp;'cscntntivc
iarmel'O and business men of the
count)" in cu-opcratioIl with County
Agent HHlis, not. with uny intention
Ul dicate, but to help those who de­
alre to he IlClped.
'n!cre are good farmers in Bulloch
""unty who OJe fully able to attend
to their own a1fairs and succeed in
tbeil' own way wil1�out outsido nssist­
ance. Hunt them up, howevor, and
1l3ccrtain that t�:cy llrc invariably
men who listen to the counsel of oth_
ero and select 'for t!Jcit! guidnnce the
I)est help Lhat come. their way.
It i. a b'ite sayiog thnt conditions
buve changed in fnJ'ming in this sec­
tion "" every other line of inllu.try
bas during the pust few ye:uos. BUBi­
llPBB men do not attempt t" snme rule.
:1' of business Utat were recognized ...
,
�
most suC!ccssful t\ quarter of a cen�
i luI')' ago. No mar.. d.o farmers nse
, the ""me metbods at C1I1t.ivatiol1 nor
flo.e same cropping .ystem that Will! in­
lIOgu e then.
I Twenty-Ih'e years Ggo Utore was
Ii.; llot II farmer in tbe .counLy who had- �ard of velvet bean.. Today there
:�M Dot a Bucceuful farmer Who 'WOuld
l'l.ry to do without them.
TweDty,live ].lIl'1I BgO
fol'C the evninn' was ovor they had AtJallta,
Nov. la.-Georgia far­
both jumped on me for not gellin,; mern who Ilre looking tor 1I new toad
my les�ons. Yuman fokes is Fikkll'. product easily mado from somo of
Suterdny-Spent a very plcsant Ithllil; pl'oduC'C \w11 i1J.l·obably !plant
evning with Ted and Jake lissening ow•• t pot.atoes next year. according
over the Rudeo to tile Sympathy Or to o�,'eulturlll a�'nts of the Atlan-
kestrn. Otherwise the evening pI'st
n". .."
as usual. Both and etc.
Sundny-Blisters and me studyicd
out a grnte skcmc in Suuday skoo1
today ... iu,h· wood make everybuddy
ril'h and no Poverty and scums· and
ete. It was for-everybuddy 'in tho
US, to go " gi\'e ovecybuddy cloe a
penny in that CWle we wood eaeh have
just about xackly 1 million $ II pCllce.
Ma that I huddent ben to Sunday
skoal b""BulKl I cuddont rimembul
ta, BirmiJ'gham & Atlantic railway.
A syrup made especially -from tho
Georgia yam is pronounced by Ute
department of agriculture at Wash_
ington as being among tho best at
i!wcet syrup produC't., reporta roeeiv_
ed here stote. This syrup haa been
recentiy invented, Il1I entirely new
product, is capable or great commer­
cial development, and is classed ....ith
maple syr·up und the beat il'adca' 0.1
whnt was the lesson about. ,'orn syrup os a :table delicacy.
Monday-Well todny rna started Through experimcnt. conducted in
hou.e cleaning So J feel Barry for 1 -a "mall plant in Georgia over a period
Hnd PR the rest of the wk. I over- or seveml years, it is stated bere,
herd mil a telling Mro Glllcm thot deportment chemists were able to
the easyost wny to bent rUffs and etc. make syrup by a simple proco.... of
was to call yure son. I am a'boul to mashing and reiining the row pro­
ng!'ee with Robison Caruso. duct. The linished produqt, it is
'l'eusday-Went to " party tonite stated, is capable of extensive URn [IS"
and Jano '!I'as there. I think I am candy "yrup, such ns 'is used in mnk-
getting solid with he,' agil; ·beenus'; ing taffies and caramels.
11i====ii5!!!!!!!E!!!5!i!5!5!!5!!5======!!Eija;;EEEi!!!!!!!!!Ei!Ea;ll,
'�.F,:' home sum meat
4 .. :...l and sum milk und
,
•• R "pool of thread
and u postal card
frum the post of­
fice and when -he
1 fergot the poatul
card and 'ma made
him ,go a .hend
hack and get it and
she told him he
was so forgetful he
cuddcnt remembor
witeh side his left
ft. WDS on and I
tho for a. minit
tbey was going to
sling a few slight
eucl; nnothers reIn-
It i. ioteresting thnt the reJluted
plans of the HohcnzollernR to MSnme
-.mtrol of Germany should corne at
tho very moment when almost the en­
tire civilized world i. celebrating the
ftfth anniversary of his downfall.
The yeal1l intervening since that
· November 11, 1918, hove been ovent­
tal oneS. Probably no nntion hao
contributed 1ess than our own to
bring about a fruition of the hopes
"blch were born when the nrmistice
· wa. declared. Certainly none huve
, done less in propertion to their abili­
,
ty to do.
The hallelujahs of the multitude.
had scarcely died upon their lip"
I
"hen the clouds of dis ension Ilrose,
which, 'fostered by petty jealousies O.U1' school seems to be pl'ogressing
! 4nd Utimble_rigging politicians, hUB nicely.
·
Yqj>bed U8 and the other natioh. of A large number of ollr pU'pils
a�
10' much 'Utat was almost in on.r grasp. in bed with measles tbis w.nek.
Dctem,ined that the party to wliich .Our school is 1l1annin'"g 1\ progrqm
lbe belonged should not profit by the for the Busy Beo society Friday llf·
wiadom Bnd otnte�anohip of Wood- ternoon.
:row WilBon, Utose of opposing parties Mr. nnd ),frs. Erne"t At.taway havo
·
.-Nt about with innate selfishness to moved in SnRPP community and we
; '�era1ly destroy him. In their work nrc clCpcctin!: th-eir children to
at­
,: � destruction they were Ilided by tend our school soon.
l" tile petty jenlou8i ... of Uto&e of hi. . Mrs. George Davis, wIlD h,,� been.
i-, eiwn party who. felt Hggrieved at Uteir ill for nbQut 'two manU,s is now 80llle
I,' ......il innbiUty tp
rllnk higher. in. pub, better. ,
.
:
I' notice thnn the president himself.
--
·Mr. and MI1l. Hirnm Blnnd and
:f".. _ m a hero of herocs, the Jlresident famil". of Melter, opent Sunday with
i: ",a8 trampled dO'l\'n by misrepreocnto- Mr. and Mr�. W. H. Lord.
:. \jon Bnd misundcI'8tnnding until his
.
enemies had brought themselves. to
Ir�gard him os B monst�r equal ta 20" rs" 0;the Kllisel' tei whoee defent he had . rea, PIg.
,,'ontribut.ed 80 largel'y.
.
---------------
This is a strange world .. The mnn (Statesboro News,
Nov. 10, 1903.)
.., blood and without a 80ul i. re-
S. C. Groover is having hill hand.
:Ported to be already planning to 1'e-
full at the cotton warehouse. Sev­
turn to power. 'rhe nnnouncement
crill thousand b>;les of seB island have
of it gives little •.urprise; even some been
received during the week.
may rejoice.. Woodrow Wilson, the
Albert l'tI. Doal ulld F.red T. Lanier
greatest lender of .11 the �".eat m ..n
formed a partneship for the practice
....ho maid the onwllrd bloody march
of the great foe to humnnity, himself
broken in Q.ody, has gone into rotire·
ment. A brighter day is corning for
him, and his nnmc will liVe forever.
No A''lllistic'() Day throughout the
world ill any nge to come will Iail to
"platce a gold�n wreath upon hi� mcm-
o,y. 1
(By R088 Farquhar.)
F'riday-c-Pn was mad enuff to 01
chuwed a nail in to tonite. Ma had
told him to brine
_---
BOJ 5 PPER.
.
� ;.-
�--
.. ,'
tions but it soon blue ,)VC1' and bc-
Thero will be a box Bupper nt Snap
school Friday night, November 23,
1923. There \vill "Iso be other fea­
tures of interest. Begins at 7 :30
o'clock, Th. public is cordially in­
vited.
W. ]0'. WYATT,
RUTH BELCHEn,
LILLIAN BEASLEY.
----
SNAPP SCHOOL NEWS.
she acted very Croqnettish all evning I I I I I I I I 1+++ I I I I oJ· ..
·++++++++++++++"I"1i'1".....�18
lakes if sho woodent b'e mad if I JI Attention, Farmerspayed her sum tension. Witch I didto.
Wensday-Ant Emm:; Lays they
I"are a auk tree on her- place that ismoren u 1000 curs old I diddont"ant to start a nrgumint but I newthis was impossible because Clumbus
only discovered this nat.ion lesson
51hundred yrs... SUITt time previua.to the war of' t"lie Resolution.Thirsday-Mr Gillem ast pa in my
presents if he had got all hi. Cria-
imus shoppin.": done und he aaid hewas within about ,8 and" 'h oI
have-Iing it all
done. Pa wont out and dug
up n Maple tree lind brung it home
and planted it & tben he f01lnd out it
was a papr.w bush so he pulls 'it up
nnd slung it out in the alley. He is
���n� :'itl��o�llo;a��e b;:;:�:do;���� *:t. Statesboro Provl·sl·on Co.ant] nature & trees and ect. -1-----
SYRUP BEING MADE FROM:t M. R. AKINS, Manager.
GEORGIA SWEET POTATOES +
-++++ I I I 1 'I ·t"I·+++++++++++++'I-"f-+.I-+-r-t.+++-J-Io++�
Our Curing Plant will open to receive meat on Nov­
ember lat. We will render the same 6ret-c:laaa eervice ..
in the paaL We """I c.ontiDue to ute green hickory wood
alDoke. .
Pricee .. before I 2 � centa per pound for d..,. aalt
cwiDg; 3� c:eDta per pound for .moke curing.
We thank the pubUc for the liberal patron. ,e of the
put two ---. ha� cured 111,000 pcnmd. ia 1921
_'00 aDd-218,OOO iD 1922 _IOn.
Bring your meat the tame day it i.e killed, .. it lOurs
iD a .hort time. Put DO aalt 00 it; we will do Ute aalting.
MONUMENTS
or Superior Quality••
IT IS OUR REPUTATION for quality that has aecm:ed fo;
us the ,busine88 of those in search of fine monuments­
and our prices are very·reaeonable.
ConBulting U8 will mean your ultimate satisfaction, and
buying direct from us will mean genuine economy.
Inquiries given courteous and prompt attenpon.
Write or see us for designs and quotations.
The Capital' Monument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cecil W. Brannenl Mgr. Jno. M. Thaycr, Asst. Mgr.
(lnov4tc)
of law.
The Slatesboro Volunteers will if"�
to SS"3nnah Fl'id�y to (ttend the
fair. That is military dllY nt tho fuil'.
Labor is getting sCllrcc in Bulloch
county. Hundreds of negroes hove
l'e<'Cntly left for 1'IOI·i,lo.
E. W. Nonce is 76 yellrs old mHI
11,.
,;
,.
",\ "t ••
"'I.(:tB .•
mnde n good crop this year, doillg his
own' work. (He BUYS he will be 101
ne)(t Februrnry, having thus gained
7 yen.. during the Ilast 20.)
(Si.atesboro News, Nov. 13, 1903.)
Rniford Simmons and J. A. Bran­
nen ninde speeches at the Savannah
fuir Wednesday du,;ng t.he Bulloch
county exerciscs.
The unveiling of the monument to
the late James R. Miller, in Ute M!lce­
dania <'Cmctery, occurred on the 12th.
Rev. T. J. Cobb was mnat"r of cere­
monieR. The monument is of marblo,
1.6 feet higR.
Mr. John McLeDn and 1I1i.. Belle
Mercer w ro mnrried at 1,rot�'er tWo
week.
. OGEECHEE LODGE .NO. 213
P•• A. M.
','
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Distinguish.'
.
ed Foreigne;'
to. his Ameri­
ca" h 0 5 t
wearing
Kirsc hbau",
O..,ercoat--
"Rippinggood
taste, 1 sa')',
old chap.
Plain to s��
wh')'· ')'014 no
longer come
to dear old
.London for
y,OIIr clothes.'
'In their looks and style and com­
fOl1: -:- a luxury! In their lon.g
service and low cost- an economy" .
Kirschbaum Overcoats- Priced at
to
Blitch 18 Parrish �omp'll.1Y
STATE�Q�O
. .
I
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--- Mann, daughter of G. W. Mann at
The last of Ute regulnr monthly Brooklet, lind Mr. Henry T. Brannen
• •
cbildren's service to be. held lit Ute of State�boro took place Thursday af­
Methodist church this conference year tcrnoon at S o'clock at the home of
37 East Main Street Statesboro will be conducted next Sunday
morn, Ute brlde, Rev. T. C. Gardner, pastor
, ing at 11 :3G. It i. the regular time of the Brooklet Methodist church, of­
for Utis service and Ute pastor desires officiating. Only the immediate rcln-
For Cash to speak to the largest number
of tives of Ute young couple were pres­
children and young people that will ent.
have att�nded church at an)' time The
bride wore a lovely suit of
during Ute year. brown polret twill with 'accessorles to
The su·bject of the sermon will be' match. She carried II !hower bouquet
"What Will You Do WIUt Jesus'" ot bride's rosea and valley lillies.
. Every child and young person pres- Mi... Blondine Mann; elster of Ute
ent wUl enjoy and be li'enefitted by bride. who played the wedding march,
the message. The many older people, ...ore a draped dresa
of black messa­
who have seemed to so thoroughly lin•.
enjoy the cbtldren's aervices hereto- Immediately after tho eeremony
fore, will find the one SundRY mom- Ute youllg couple left
for a short trip
ing among Ute most intereoting. in Florida, after
w.hich Utey will be
Special music, etc., by the children at home in Statesboro.
will be a feature of the occasion as
••
usual. The postor is �sking for nn
DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL AFFAIR.
attendance of at least two hundred
At Brooklet Saturday afternoon,
children whose presence and whose
from S to 5, Mrs. F. W. Rughes lind
part upon the program should add
Mr•. Acql1illn Warnock entOl·tnined in
much to the spirit of tho service.
a delightful mnnner in honor of Miss
To t.ne people or Statesboro a most
Eddie Ituth Mann, a popular bride­
cordinl welcome is extended. Vi.it-
elect. The patriotic idea was artist­
ors or strungel1l in the city who wor-
ically curried out in every detail.
ship at this .ervice will be mode to
After spending nn hour in "rogress-
feel at home.
Ive conversation, tho bride-elect was
The subject of the sermon at Ute
draped ns "America,' when Mia..s
evening hour will be "SpirituuI Froe-
Rnby White, Mary Prcetorius, Sidney
dam." The subject will be evangel-
lIunn "nd Audrey Morrison entered
l!!tic. Mrs. Roger Rolland will sing.
Ute living room ftII allies lind sang
_
"The Star Spangled Banner," show-
BULLOCH' COUNTY MAJij HAS
triJ!g the bride wit1\ nllmerou. arti_
FATAL FALL IN DeLAND
olea of linen a. a partial reWRrd tor
___
her aervicce during. the "/ar.
Ivy
_
Perkins, aged about 40 yeol'1l,
A delightfql ealud coul'lle was aerv-
died in DeLand, Fla., Tuesday ... II
cd the 1Ifty lad�ell.w.�o were pre""nt.
reau-It of Injurie. sustained When ho FOR MISS MANN.
fell Irorn a building that morning. Thorooghly enjoyable in every wily
Perkins WflS " bdck mason and he was Ute kitchen shower given for Miss
was worl:inJi: on the top at a high E.ddie Ruth Mnnn lAst Friduy evening
building when the cornice gave way at Mrs. R. G. Naylor's at Brooklet, by
anll precipitated him to the groun!l. lhe Sunday-echool class of which Miss
Word of his death was rceeived by M ..nn was B Dlembor.
I'elatives here Wednesday morning. After an evening of Interesting
IIfr. Perkins WIIS a son of J. H. and npJll'opriate contest., the bri,le
Perkins, night clel'k at the Jaecl<el was greeted wiUt Us shower of pota,"
Hotel. He wos n,orried and lived at which included all Utat a kitchen re­
Glennville, but had been working in quir68.
Florida for some time. Punch ...n. served throughout tho
eventn�. I
.
Bills receivable _ ----------- $35,186.30
Advance ou local and ·pool cotton, insured 10,262.48
Advances on cotton seed, insured 10,141.75 _
Stocks and bonds ------------------------ 1,700.00 Tho celebration of Ute 1l1t,,-elghtb
Flurniture and fixtures -------------------- ·1,500.00' blrthdaY-'of Mr. T. L. Davi. at his
Gash on hand and with reserve bank 18,09'6.61
;
.
b&�a. _on Colle�e street lnat Sand"y
T
. WII,I II 'most enJo)'oble ocenalon.
'
, OTAL - - -- . $76;,�S'1j.14 �:In ��dition to relatives, Mrs. Davia
Capital stock paid in - __.15,000.00· had invited, na II BurPri.. to'
her hus-
Undivided profita :- :.._..: ::._:...:' 3,061'.42 ull!'d.
the enUre lIlembCl'8bip of tllo
Individual deposits to c·heck 31,806.70
Business Men'. CI""" of the Bllptiet
'11imc depos.its drawing interest 23,870.0'4"
church of \Viti",!> he ie .. moat 10,....
Re-discounts �-L.--------__________ 3,158:98..
. ��mber. Also ·�ev. W. T. Grllllade
I . . .. c" .
alill Rev. Leland Woore, paatol'll of
'I' TOTAL __ ---------------- $76,887-,:.t�··
:Ut;,)laptiBt BOIl Methodist chllrche•
,
•
., �elpectively were' .pret!ent,
1 WE APPR.EC�TE YOUR BUSINESS ,,..,:' .
"
Thes. men formed in a body ,and.
james Riggs, President :.. _ John R. Godp..ee; Casbill.l'."
Jnarched tc)the home and aftef'oon�'
,gratulations- and good wisheft wero
��!i����������.�����������·;.�·�""!"_�1.�'�:�'���-� ·ushered· into the spacious -dining 'roo';;': '10.-. " ,,'" " , . . ..' - ,vh.ieh. \"". suitably doc.!lrated ':for .i�..
•••••••••••••••••••i.II••••••• OCCBSlon and formed llround a table
•
.. ,. ),onded dO\'m with .�I .i.laat the inner
.T'.·.he Best Am'bulanc"e Ser'v'I·ee :t���:��ld:���·inO�:e:�!
���:
were cakes and pies or almost every
known. variety which were so numer­
ous that there were plenty left after
all had partal:en to their heart. do-
sire.
.
After tho dinner a lounging chair,
... which had been left ot a' convenient
point by the Men's ClaBB, waa brought
in und Ylas presented to Mr. Davis
: by W. C. Porl,.r Oil behalf of the
elM.. lIfr. Pal'kel' made tho pl'esenta­
II �ion with a few well chosen romalka•
11\ his UBUDI oxcellcnt sb'le and Mr.
Da\�s expressed his tha�ks and his
delight Ilt having ·his associates with
him on thi� oC9asion.
The guests d�parted feeling tllat
they were tort,mllto to haVe enjoyed
such hospitality, such 8S Mrs. Davis
is flimollO lor through()ut Bulloch
county.
'l'ho guests nllmbered about one
hundreci ,among WhORl were Messrs.
E. A. Woods, W. B. Melton, B. V.
Page, E. V. Hollis, W. A. Morrison,
J. A. Kinard, J H. Brunson, W. C.
Parker, J. E. Parker, W. G. Ralnel1,
J. M. Mallnrd, S. W. Lewis, Rowell
Cone, S. C. Groover, P. H. Preston,
•••••••••••m.III1••••l'Ii11••••••lI.
Renry C. Cone, E. H. Kenn�dy, Rev.
______________________�-
�.��_ W. T. Granade. D. p. AverItt, John
r_--------------.----.--
......'---�_._,.-
Willcox. J. L. Zctte,·owe,·. C. R. Wil-
t
L I Ms E f!41 0 R� GR' A�;'N
Bon, C. M. Cail, n. C. Looper, R. I,.
• I,.
Humphrev. J. A. Brun.on. Allen Mor-
,
ri!, J. H. Alderman, Rev. Lclnnd
Moore. J. A. Davis nnd family. M. W.
j !
Waters and family, Mrs. H. G. Ever-
t Llideo Will Double Yield Of AU Gr�in&
Itt and family, N . .'J. Watel1l "nd fim-
I ily, Mra. O. H. Carpeflter, of Savan-
nah, and IIfls. Bertha Dllvis of A'fi­
gusta, and Mr. and Mra. Je8fte Mik.n.
)/.
FOr Sa�urda� Only
, ----------------.----------------------------------
..
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Farmers 'State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA�.
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK j . OFTEN WE ARE ABU;:
TO SAVE THE PATIENT·MUCH SUFFERING.
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP·
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
Then, too, our Ambulance Service ill. rapid
and reliable. All Yi)U have to do is to call .t
any time--<lay or night-and we will be on our
way before you' tW'D away from the phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE:. Day phone' 467 j night.
465-It might be well for yo'u to memorize
these numbers,
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
Burney & 0lli�f .
.ay 'PhOllAl FUNERAL HOME Nig'ht Phone
467 J. A. Burney, Funer(ll Director 465
Mn. J. H. Alderman, Lady A"i&tan�
Ltmllla u.. LaIOAI Y IProf.itallle lor Alfalfa, Tollaceo. Cora,
Colt"". Clover, Pe&uuta. Fruit &lid Pile,..., tre"8. 1.ltoin:
,...pro..... tb. IOU loy ""nuctine addU)' IU1I1 kelpe '1M
mflCbanle&l conditJon.
.
udc:o Ground Limestone i, til. Belt, the Cbeape-at
: '" aud Most Effectiyc that CaD Be Uaetl
Let lUI ,;Ive you priceD dclivcr�d at your "IAttan.
I waftted \i\·er,whcre. GOt)4 propoa1tiuD, "!a$�
Wrlta tor deuB".
;\.;;O'U!s
�l;Hin::.;:
LADD LIME & STOrtE COMPA·NV
..
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER. • • I
666 cure. Malaria, Chills and
'_er, Deugue or Blliou. Feyer.
It dMtrt>y. the aerm..
L6ST-Pi"�knge of 'bed tlckinlf wap
pliieed in· 'I\'.roDg car in ;·State.bol'o
Tu •.sday afternoon. Will pay Buit­
able ""ward. I. W; IIO!)GES, Rte.
2, Stato.boro. I (lnovJ til
Eggs, 40c Dozen
�:��R�er pound - ------------------------- 200
GEE E'" pel' pound
- --------------------- 250
TURiEl�l' pound - --------------------- 10c• ,pel' pound - --------------------- 27c
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR HARNESS
BUGGIES AND WAGONS.
'
:We carry Parts for most all makes of Plows. Specialize
In Avery Plows and Parts. We also have bolts to tit any
plow.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL.
::
Sell moat eYe..,-
I
We buy moat anything and pay C••h.
thing in Hardware and Grocerie ••
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
,
j
28 and 3 W"T· .IN STREET
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
•
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSI�TANT
Niaht Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phono
140 340
Horses and Mules
We wish to inform our fl'ineds that we nre aga-in in .
the liveMtock market in Statesboro, Clnd will keep on hand, "
for sale at reasonable prices a lot of horses and mules, .
suited to the l'equil'cmenta of this section. ,I,
/0 Having previously .been engaged
in the live stock I
business, our PlltrQ"'S will understand that we know the'
value of horses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give value receivcd for every dollar spent with us ..
Stables In E. M. An.del:s.on's building on Vino street.· ,
All Event
,'� t·J '
In ':l�adles ':'... !-.'::': :.:
•
•
• '. � •• > : 1 '. �
New Win�er
$19.50 to $49.50
New and fashionable are theBe
Coats which bear the stamp of Am.­
erican perfection in tailoring, and
particularly are they distinguished
by their Very low prices.
Browns In different shades; also Navy
and Blacks. OUf weekly shipments from New
York are always lovely, but the last 'one seems
especially so. .
Blitch-ParIDish COo
n
.
.
WATERS-=SELLERS.
Meel:ll 11m and third
Tueadall night. Bank of
Statesboro Building.
Vi.itrlntt bro"\hel'1l lire
cordially invited to meet
with u&
B. W. Le-wia, Rupert RIQ1!.
W. M. Secretal"J'_
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 18
&:����M lIIeat with IlL
. .DeD'I L. Gould Ruptlrli lUns.
practlcDlly
. Hixh Pri..t· SeeNtu7;
A maniage of cordial Interest to a
.'
large'eirele of friend! WAS that of
-.. Miu' Mattie Beli Waters and aL·. wu,
ll� SrillllJl;. bjI� '<J! ql!Ul., r; ,
... 'Tbe� marriage eel'l' nr wae 101-
eIIIm&ed Sundal!� b,. Re... T.
'r '1100 0&11 atreet.
C�rUr.y;·JI., G., i_. � at,,!Ua 'bollia OD Soutli Jla1tt'
I • .g----. a;bNt.
" ". _ _ - ,....,--"----------�.,.,,----..---..IIIi"..
•
.._-....·-!!III-.�••
if! "'. �" '-i1
".
" .. �
'1",
.', Ii"�
. ,r
(
7'
,
,
�.
THURSDAY NOV
INCOME TAX HilL IS
fAVORABLY RfPORT[O
Ya�fj;;'N;;Y·ih;YN;;d;�·�;;···th';·"l
Nation Today I
A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE F()OD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY S DAIRY
A quart of m Ik IS equivalent an fcod value to--3 4 11'.1
Lean Meat 6 Eire., 3 tt.! Codfish a d 45 to Pork Loin,
DRINK MORE M LK
And urge yOUl!' neIghbors to 10 I kewlse
BEASLEr!S DAIRY
THURSDAY, NOV BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IONS ARE $1000 ON UN
MARRIED AND $2000 FOR MAR
RIED PERSONS
A
Contractor _d Build...
Estamate. Fumllhed
Phone 61 L
�
685a
(\000
'800
6S us
9180
S380
49560
6148
21 01)
1249
�02 13
SO 80
1845
400
17600
12G 00
�7500
7000
4800
5000
5000 Icnt
5000
4000
3500 Bnnk
4000
$3092 os
$ 215
22 2�
608
�7 86 ...28 GO
18 &&
6021)9
.6616
tllG
11 06
1128 .. .�
'flU)
48 III
O�O O. .. ..
600
17"
,2 1i18 IS �
$ 19 O.
130 �O
146 !IS
13611
292.
10086
21796
987
69873
34502
108
10000
80000 By A
11 217
Attest
T J Po c. Cash c
520 ! LAWRENCE & ABRAHAMS
5048 Attorneys fa T o
972S
Ex hnngo Dunk of Savannah
800
3927
8 !O
840
688
2430
3760
1206
26 O'
44955
(i O.
..
160 '2
278
a 00
6 68
aSH
26
32100
8250
]0000
$I 610 47
$ 1200
14 00 JlOG 00
135
160
262
18 10
285?
174 45
652
4{ •
• ,..
1:. "
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BULLOCH
COUNTY SHOWING RECEIPTS �D
EXPENDITURES FOR OOTOBER
1923
l)hats wliat
Millions
ofwomen
have done
with
CALlJiIII£T
"'" i"'<>!l!I ....,NIlI'OWllfII
J)eUl1! unIform­
and (tependa},le
at nev ....r !lpOaS
any of the
11'­
�redlentfJ usedonbakeda.y
n6 ORJ1ATSSTTH�XgfJo POWDER
o tobo 1 Bn F Bt N o a B nk $3 oon 00
Octob.. 1 B"I Bank of Stutesboro 8000 n.
Oct 1 S a I.IM BRJ k ,8 671 45
Oct 6 Dep road tax•• 27000
o t 19 Dap road taxes 35000
Oct 15 Dep road tRXes 39300
Oct 16 Dep road taxes S 74600
o t 18 Dep oad tape. 6140('1
Oct 29 Dep oad taxes 10900
Oct. 81 Dep ood taxes sales
and and 1910 1920 and 1921
1 306 89
4600
Less c ccks
Nov 1 B
Nov I'o bank
Cheeks luued
GENERAL
YOUR BODY NEEDS
STRENGTH OF IRON
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
I wilJ sell Dt public !luWr:r tq tIUi
h1Rbe.t bIdder for caab bel!Ire tIM!
pom hoURe doo... in S�at4:.bo.ro aLI
on thQ first rucBday n Deeem�er.
1923 withIn the lelf8l boun of .....
the followlllK described propertt·lo't.
ed 0 un roe certa n mOj"tIl:!IIIe
ft fa returnable to tbe J.nu.iT 19Z,"
term or the city court of Statell1lo�
in favor of Cec I W Brannen egNn"
J B Ha I Icv ed on na the propert�
of J B anll to wit
e 2-horBe
PAGE EIGHT
EVENTS CAST," Etc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV, IS, 1923.
Dr F F Floyd has returned from
a trip to Wnshington, D �
· . .
Mrs C B Mathews und children
were III Savannah Saturday
• • •
• Mrs Jesse Waters of Motter Is VlS­
Itlllg he. mother MI'!! W E Gould
• • •
Mn A Fechter, of Charleston, S
(), IS the guest of M Baumnnd and
family.
• • •
Eme ...on Perkins, of Biltmore, N
C, Is v.sltlng I"s mother, Mrs F. C.
Perkms. I
• • •
lIlr and lIlrs J A Davls and chil-
dren spent Wedno.d"y with relatlv••
tit Leefield
• • •
Harold Littman and Jim Cowart,
of Sylvllmn, spent MondRY In tho city
with friends
• • •
COl don 011111' t. opcndmg the week
with �h nnd lIfrs Hollanel Newsome
In thp countryJ
• • •
Robert p., kCI Wlh �pcnd the we�k­
.,Hl \'"th hlR slstor, Mrs D A ,11101-
£olm, III Savannah
· . .
Mrs J G J\loore, Mi•• E,hth lhe
Kennedy And D, R, J Kennedy wele
111 Snvannah Saturday
· . .
Mrs S F Olliff hR.' roturned from
a VISit to her daughter, Mrs John
Kennody, m SavnnllRh
· ..
ADJOURNED TERM OF COURT
t:-mm!I!iIID!I!llI!l!JlllmiUl!l!llWl!l1lllMhU!!uel1£l!!lj"!I"'MI!!I!!!""n"Il!iI_'" ,
: !� PRE-HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENTIN SfSSION DURING WHK :1 The only Christmas Gift your relatives aad
friends cannot buy IS YOUI photograph
At Christmas time thoughts turn to old days­
old time and old fnends-and your photograph
Will be most welcome then.
� What better gift? What better time? Even
" tdoay IS not too early to arrange for an ap­
pointment,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN STREET
BORO, : : : : : : G�RGIA
lIlIUiJi!IliIIlIllIlliillllll!llrUII!lllll!!lWllilllllilUlillDlllllllll
The ndjou rned term of Bulloch su­
perior court convened MondllY morn­
wg and Will conunue through today
QUit. " number of important cases
have come up for trial, including tw
murder oases, In bot.h of which con-
\ ICtlOl\8 were given
Tn court today the case aga1llst two
young \Thlte men, MRrk Perklns and
.Jes80 Nevils, charged wltb .toahng
un automobile, " being tIled, Ralph
Crowell, jo.ntly charged With these
two, enterod a plea of gUilty Tuesday
It WIll be recalled that the Ford
CRr belongln, to KCII Davis W88 taken
by these men and driven to Sweet­
watcr, Texas Sheriff Mallard and
lIb. DRVIS went after the men and
blought them beck In the stolen cur
----
A. � M. TOOBSF.RVE I!_�--�-i-i-i-�����������������������EDUCATIONAL WEEK IJ
CABBAGE PLANTS
.. BULLOCH TIME.__,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
B;;-Uocb Tiruea, lMabilohed 1I19S } Consolldsled JaJlUMJ 1'7 1817..... -stosborc Nows, E�t.3 h!hpd 1991 '
�;tliLesboro Eagle, EstnLhshcd 1917---Con.ofidat.ed December II, 11120.
STATESBORO, GA... THURSDAY, NOV. 22.1923 VI. 32-NO. 38.
flORIDA MAN SLAfN
BY 16-YfAR-OLD SON
BOY SAYS HE DREAMED HE WAS
TESTING GUNS IN AN ARMS
FACTORY.
MUSIC CLUB CONCERT SENATOR HARRIS PAYS COURT ORDERS ROAD
WHITE HOUSE VISI1 �DISCONnNUE SERVICE
INVITES PRESIDENT TO SPEAK MIDLAND TRAINS WITHDRAWN
0.1'1 MEMORIAL DAY NEXT PENDING FINAL HEARING TO
YEAR IN ROMB
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS,
For tho p.lst several days th
Time. ha. ol1l1'loyed n rcpre­
Jenwllve, �h Reruer h-Iikoll. to
as., l!\ coil ctmg aubscrlp­
lion nccounts due tho p"pe'
�\J'ttll a numlirr of our vulud
(rlend. have pot mitted thell
nccounts 10 run long PlIst due
and tho time Is nt hand wncn
10 afo msisttnlt upon s'��tle­
ltcnt Ul (01 0 tho WOlle m com ..
plctccl we hopo evcI'Y 9uuserlb­
or who is i1l !UrerJ8 for Any
Iinount will Bee M, I\hkell or
Cilil .,t lhe office lllld aelj UAt
MANY TOURISTS PASS
THROUGH STATESBORO
Roger Nowsome, of Savnnnah, was
lhe guest of hiS parents, M. and
:M r5 J S Newsome Sunday.
• • •
Mrs W P Ward, Jr , hns returned
to her home 111 DouglJv; aner spend­
hlg a, week with Jl!rs
F I B,yant
• • •
ColemAn Skinner, who hUB been m
Snvannah for several month, spent
Sud"y with hiS purents,?I1 and M,..
J W Skinner,
• • •
lit. L C. Edward. of Savunnuh
and Mrs D R. McElveen of Stiloon
.. ,si ted Mr� alii! Mrs J M Warnbek
dm1ng the-'" week.
· . .
Kr and MMl DUTbam Cobb and
lIaby have returned to Nt Ve",on
lIIflcr n Vlil1t to their parents, Rev.
�"d M.s T, J Cobb
· . .
• Mr and Mrs C F Lindsey 'Snd
'heir f!>.DIlly, ir!),,! DeLeon Springw,
�la, are �pcnd.nl!' tho w,oek a11l011g
1L'elat.ve8 in the .ollnt"
· . .
Miss Alrnnrlt4 Booth, "I... Uar-
lItuorite Turner and Miss Nelhe Rutll
;Bnlnnen. stL',Jenta at W""loyan Col­
l�ge, spent the ",oek-end at I\oftle.
• • •
, Jesse NeVlIB, Mrs Jake Nevils, Kise
"amle NeVils, M,BS Mabol Brunson,
)f1S.� Maddox and httle Ahce Jone.
",ere VISitOrs 111 Savannah Sundny
• • •
'Mr and Mrs R E Rountree and
children, of S"'amsboro, and Mno
Tom Outlund, of SlatosLoro, spellt
Sun<!&y Wlth Mr and Mrs Lee Bran-'
nen.
· . .
Friends WIll be gllLd to learn that
tbo baby of Mr alld Mrs 0 P Chitty
1S Improvmg nfter a senou! llIness
Mrs, Chitty wTiI be remembered Q5
M,B. Lottle Cobb
• • •
After spen(hng three month!! tour-
ing m OhiO, Kentucky, Tennesse" ftnd
other stntes "oth Mr and Mrs J
lien Fronkhn, JlIISB Thelma DeLo(1ch
I etnrned honle Sunday
· . .
11f,.,. 0 H Aultman, ,,110 was coil-
ed home recently on nCC<lunt of the
death of her slsier. Mrs Homp Lee,
hRS I eturned to her home m Selma,
Ai.lI She VIBlted Wlth her brother,
R F Newsome, 111 SRvonllRh, while
en louto home.
• • •
OCTAGON CLUB.
Mm H D Anderson ell to.t,"nod
the Octagon eiub Wednesday after­
noon at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue.
The hVlng room where the guestl<
were entemlned was .ttract •.,e with
"l'1ght Butumn flowers 1'wo tahlos
<;>f bndge were plAyed
· . .
WHILE.AWAY CLUB
·M. s C. P Olliff was hestees to the
Whtle-Away club FTIllay aftemoon Rt
her home on ParrlOh street
Large l�athel"Y chrysanthemums hr­
ranged ,n vases decorated t"e rooms
where the guests wei e <nteltalOed
EIght tables werc nrranged
greBBivu rook
At the concluBlon of the
saJad COU13e WllS nerved
· . .
JAECKEL-CLARK
Mr. aud Mr8 Gustave Jaeckel,
S,wa!naboro, announCe the marrIAge
of their daughter, Emlho Roempler,
and Mr. A. Turner Clark of Sanders
ville. The marriage was solemntzed
on Monday, November 6th, at 7 30
o'clock. •
Mrs. Clark hOB a large cltcle
of
friends in St4teaboro 'Who will
be 10.­
-ffru!ed !o !I!�� � b'l_��·
.
(-
WILLIAMS-NICHOLAS
�terlzed by benutiful arm­
plicity wr s the marriage of M,ss Sibyl
Sammis Wllhams and lilt Lealie Rob­
II1BO. Nichclas, of Atlanta, which IVa"
solemnized Thursday evening, Nov
15, at 7 30 o'clock, Ilt the home of
the bride's parents, Mr and M,.,.
Henry Rob�rt Wilhams
The ceremony wss performed 111
the large Iiving' room before an im­
prcvised altor of palms and tems,
which formed a beautiful background
for tall pcdental vases of white chrys­
anthemums
The wedding music was m charge
of M,. Troy Purvis, sister of the
IJrrde Immediately pt eeedlng the
ceremony Mrs Roger Holland sang
"Love Me, Dear"
The bridal party entered to the
strains of MendelBsohn's brldul cho­
rus DUring the cerenlony IISumeon
& Dehla�" W08 pla,.ed
M,ss Vltgl11lA Crouch of Griffin was
maid ·of hooor I\nd only ultendal1t
Sho wore �n exquHHte b"Own of Amer­
Ican beauty cloth brocRdcd In gold
With trln1mlllgs of gold She carrlCd
II bouquet of yellow chrysAnthemumB
tied \'vith n fluffy bow of tulle
Little MISS Carolyn Brown, l1Iece
of the bllde, WIIS rlllg bellrer She
wore a frock of yellow taffeta WIth
ruffles of I:>co and CI\1 tied the 11111,: 111
the heart of a 1., ge whIte chrysall­
themun,
TIl<) bride entered With her fRther,
who gave her tn mnrrtngc She was
met at the altar by the groom Wlth
hl8 best man, IIlr RobCl t Sh1!lton Pas-
chal, of Atlanta j;uests were receIved Gue�ts for
Rev WilliI'm T Grlln,de, pastor eight t�bles or bridge wcre .nVIted
of tho Bupt,.t church, performed the
t'ercnlony. USUlr.; the nng 80rVlCO After the Wllllnms-Nlcholas wod-
The bude Will! a [Ucturo of lovell_ deng reheur.al Wudnv3day evenlhg,
ness In her weddmg gown of heuvy ?vIisa Elizabeth Blitch entertillned the
wh,to ..tin Trimmlnga cf old lace blldal Plllty WIth a four-course aup­
IncreASed the elegance of the gown POI at her bomo on North Main Btreet
WhlCh WRS made wlth n court t111in
- • •
Tho supper was eerved nt .ncllvi<\­
iuspendod from hm shoulders Her uul tubleB which were miorMd withtulle veil wr. confinod to her aoft hAil bn.kets of pmk and willte chryaan­
With graceful clusters of o'Ange blos- them urn. The £,.vor. were crywtlll
Borne Her bouquet was of bude'.
rose! .howerod Wlth hlhes of the
pet. holdmg p1l1k forget-me-nota.
M,,,, William. Willi radIant in a
valle,. I
8ft!; t�:t::!o�:ep�� ;';;h::'� �,:c;!u��a;a:�:ng��oo::ra ;t;,
of green and wblte goorgette. MiM
mother of the bride, Willi attraetive 111 Bhtcb wore n beeommg gown 01 IIlIf­
a gown of black crePe heaVIly beadod
In cut Bteel Sho wore. co...age of
1'y sunect t4ft'eta I
ore.-blds
Covers were placed for Hloe Slt.>yl
The bnr]e'. t4ble w•• overl"ld.nth
Williallls, Miss Vlrgln.1I Croueh, 1(19'
I> cover of imported I""e The een-
dura Leck DeLOAch, )(1118 I;oOise
trnl decoration .W"" a platoau of yol- Foy,
MI.. Lila Bhtch, Miss �It.
low Dnd white Chrysanthemums SII-
Woodcock, "}II.. MnmlO Hall, M_""
i limn Floyd, MeBllt1! LeBhe R
Nloho­
,ler cAndlMlicko hold ,..,.:10'" LlnRhtlde, Ins, Outland McDougald, lIvno,. An-
tal!".1'II. I M d Mr. derson, Shelton P.IIllChal, Joe Zel�r-uu�r jn t '" Bvonlllg r "n
ower Frank Simmons, Hnrry Cone,
N.ch?lna leU for 11 , .. edd1l11!" JourneY!J p. F'oy fond Fred Shearouse; M�
throuy,h Florldn They Wlil be ut ond 111,.. Edwin Groover, Mr, and
homo At 45 'PeaL·btree Place, Atlnntll, Mrs Roger Holland and MlMs Bhtch
after November 25tb • • •
NINTH BIRTHDAY
IN riONOR OF BRIDE.ELECT LIttle Mws Jean PlguO was hoatoSll
M,•• Sibyl WJ1hnms, ,.hose mar at II pretty purty SaturdR� afternoon
nllg" to Mr Leslie RoblMon Nlcholns nt the home of hor pUionts,
IIIr and
of AtlAnta ",RS Bolemnlzed Thursday, Mrs Chas Pigue, 011 Zetterower IIVO_
Nov 15th, has been dohgbtfully en-, nue, the occasion bemg m celebration
terUllned ut 8 nllmber of socl:>1 af- of bor nmtb blrthda,.
fnirs After V1-110U" gum.> were played,
Fridny nfternoon, Mr. �' F· Floyd the merry httle guests ,,·ere ",,""ad
nnd M,ss Trma Floyd were JOint hOllt- hot chocolate And CrAckers. Quain'
esse, at u mIscellaneous Mower for novelties wor� -¥.ven Mr)l guellt till
1'<l1B8 Wllhnms at theh !:.o,re on North £avorll,
Nnw, Mtstcr I 'Lain't, no Whitewash I'm
a-totin' III ,.y haste--
'ln' besidbs, htt's In a bucket I'm
a-hurrvin' WId dl8-plUrte;
DI8 her e town 0' Statesbor' JI'Wlntcr bo
nil sbuck-un 'fo' 1's thec-
An' I'll whistle youell 8 whl.per ..hilt
I's flggerm' to do
I's done heel d erbout dat minstrul­
show younll'a IS J...l'Wmter give.
An' T 'lows as how. "Now here's a
chancst, Q,Z sholly 86 yO' h'tle
TOI hep ctlonK' de mO\i cment en' tf: r
Jllnder do my shoer-
I'll Jes' nllx a pnll cr pMte an' stlck
up posters ever' where!
�"�I
'Nen perhups dey'll henr me whlJltl1l1'
ez I IlltS de billboards-biffl
Maybe don they'll �!Immo cnd�mun's
place-I shor" can knock 'em
Ktlffll
An' buh, not InslOl1·watm', but they's
'nother kin' 0' b1U-
An' my bom elblil. hIt's a calhn' In (I
fashIOn fit ter kill,
Ho," Homever 'en mo'o\er, J'lI jest
keep on Wl11!�t'Ul' peart­
''rumt "0 U" tor be down-hearted
when dcy's JOY c. chellp ez du'l;.­
Putty soon} 011'11 see my poste ..... nny.
cvetywhoro y.o' go-
Tcilln' nil do glorIOUS tldm', 'bout
de comm' MII1�ttul Show
-D G B
street
Wlckor floor bask t. hlled with
chry8unthemumB ot l)1nk and white
decol ated the SPOCIOUS rooms of the
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A IlRlty enjoyed by .. number of
little {:uest.. was the birthday party I
given by little Miss Sara Joe Oll,ff
• Tuesday afternoon at the home of
M,ss Ii I1\n Floyd entcrtUined the hel grandmother, Mrs J F' Olliff, 011
Wllhama-NlChol.s brldnl p[\rty at dln- West Mnln atreet
ne, ut the Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday cve_ The spacIOUS IIVlng 100m and dm­
nmll The meal was served In five Ing loom we.e decorated With chrys-
Coul'Sea Covers were latd for 20 anthemuma V31l0UB Indoor games
• • • wero plnyed, after wh.ch daLllty .le-
Saturdny morning Mr" Hlntoll fleahments were served
Booth ente"t4med At ber home on A"se,tlng 1>11. Morgan Olliff, mo­
ZcttcTOwer avenue In comphment to thor ot the hOlloree, tn ontertalmnl.l'.
MI"" W,lhl>ms
were M.... G"lnes Bo,.d and J4ra J
The houee was beaullfully d.co1"- F Olhff
• Ited With garden nowera and p<>t • •
plAnts Guests fOr eight tabl�. at EPWORTH LEAGUE
bndge w.re l11V1ted The SClllor Ep"'orth Lenguo Of ti,e
Monday Il/;ern·oo,,· Mrs Edwm MethodIst c!lUreh Will hold their reg-
G,oover and M,ss Clara Leck De-
ular meetlllg \It the ehllr�h on Mon­
Lonch were Jomt hostc�"ec at a lovely du) cven1l1g
at 7 30 o'clock At thiS
te" In h01lO1 of M,s. Williams at the
time we "oil huve an automobile
home of Mrs G,oovel en Savannflh meeting
"The Mess�ge of the Sem.
evenue
aphol e" Will be glyen A tulli on
The home was decorated WIth yel- "Stop, Look
nnd Llstcn" w111 be very
low nnd wh\tc c�1rysnnthcmull1s and lnterest1l1g
The JUtllOr ChOIr 'nIl
uutum n follnge I
furmsh the mllSIC Tho prall" am I.
Tho tea table was covel ed With an In charge
of Kathleen Jay Every-
('xqUlslte nhldm Itl basket filled WIth
body IS invited. .. •
",th a large Silver basl,et filled With MISSIONARY SOCIETY
honl0
cht")'Gnnthemums
Yellow and white mmts filled tillY
baskets
AsslOttn� In cntm tuiOlng were Mrs
J E Donehoo, Mrs Fre� T Lamer,
Mrs Bru e 011,11', Mrs Gordon. Mays,
Mrs B T Outland ond M ••s Anne
Johnston
• • •
Tuesday momlng MISS Nita Wood-
cock entertmned honormg MIllS WII- RImes school on Fr.day mght,
Novem­
hams Quantthes of autumn flowers I ber 23rd
Come out and enjoy the
ndQI"I1(H\ �e ro')m� where the ..eny ",,-enmg,
The woman's missIOnary society of
the Methodist church \\,11 meet at
3 30 o'clock Monday afternoon ThiS
Will be a busmess meeting, and every
meD,be� " urged to attend V,SItors
fire cordlllily 1I1vlted also
BOl( SUPPER.
'there Will be " box supper at the
Early Jeraey Wake6eld, ISc per 100, SOO $1.00.
priCe in larger quantltiM.
.R. LEE BRANNEN
Rt. A, Stateaboro, Ga.
Special
(lnov4tc) Plaone 3162
The First District A & M School
w t d!11 nrrnng�d (\ vcry mterestlng pro_gram of chnJlcl cxerCIl�eB for next
"leek m observance of Amencan Ed­
uentlOn Week The speakers are Leroy
Cowart, dlStllCt commlttecmon of the
Amerumn Legion; B R Olliff, presi­
dent Bulloch County Fair ABlIociatlon;
J W DaVIS, county Buperlntendent of
educatIOn, C B McAlilSto�. assistant
caRhlCr of the Sen Islund Bonk, E V
HolliS snd A W Quattlebaum of the
A & M Sci 001 staff
'l'he programs to be given at the
regular ohapel ponod b.gtnnlng at 8
o'clocy every rnormng, Tuesday, Nov
20, will be the first day Frlonds or
t-he mstitutlOn uro cOl(hally JDv.ted to
attend
an
2000 BUSHELS CORN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY .
,WILL PAY 8S CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND
$20 TON FOR HAY. CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GA.
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(lnov2tc)
r
F
Thanksgiving and Christmas
FRUIT CAKES
We have it read". made or we have
it read". to make
Stone's Pruit Cake
< NONE BE'nER
A Full..Line of Royal SCarl�t Fr�,i�s
for making the cake
,WE AllREAD HAVE ALL THE fRUITS EXCEPT THE CURRANTS.
Don't forget to'try a sack of SAKOTA plain'Flour
for your Cakes and Pies
IF NOT WELL PLEASED RETURN THE EMPTY SACK AND GET
YOUR MONEY
BACK. '
TELEPHONE
NO 20 LANNIE fe SIMMONS TELEPHONENO. 366
Are You Looking for the J1an
Who Lend5 J1oney7
When you need money to curry on yltur busllle�s, remember. that
a depOSitor in thiS bunk will always get accommodation from UB, If we
clln possibly see our way clear to grantmg It.
Whether you are a large depOSitor or a small onl: makes no dif­
ference III the attentIOn your request Will receive
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geor,g-ia
•
•
WILL PRESENT pHYSICAL EDU­
CATION PROGRAM TO NEXT
CONGRES�.
(nd.anapohs, Nov 20 -Becuuse
less than twelve per c-cnt of the
school children of tho United Stutes
llro recelv,ng th(· benefits of phYSIcal
cducntion, the Amorlcnn Legion Will
pi esent u defimte phy",c.t1 educallon
program of leglslat,on to the next
Congreso, John R Quinn, nllllonal
oommander of the Ie',,?ln, annouced
tod�y. The anouncemlnl followed a
confel'ellcc of repreaentative. of lead­
mg patrlotio nnd educational organ­
Izutlons 111 Amorica whIch wna called
by Garland W, Powoll, the leglon'.
dIrector of Amerlcanlom
"The Amencan J..cglon has boen
a.tounded to learn how _all a p.r.
centage of ""hool eh.ldren of the na­
tIon no... meelve the baneflte of
pbyslcal education," 1dr Quinn.de­
cln�d. "A mlJilcedmg iml're.Rion
has re.ulted from the large publlcl­
t,. given to athletic .porta and C"'81I
111 which only n few partiCipate whll.
grellt numbol'1l loolt on ..nd applaud
l'hOll' cont8t1ta .do.. not provide train_
ing for pupU. Rccordlny to In<livldunl
needy.
I
"(n .plte ot thirty-two atate I.....
which In greater or les9 degree stimu­
late locnl provl91Ons for phy.ieal �d­
ucntion, today not more than 12 per
cent of the school chllelr.n of. the
nation are receIVIng thI8 fundamental
tI alfilng There undentably 19 great
need for nntlonnl stimulation anu
leadership Without It we must face
delay. 1I1effectlveness and waste
"In the meantime, million!'. of chJ1�
dr.n WIll grow to maturity phySICal­
ly han icapped and mQrally Ill-eqUIp­
ped for the I espons1illlttles of cltl7.cn­
ship ThiS can only be aVOided II the
federal go,ernment Will nct promptly
and effectIvely
•
"Competent experts have testified
that adequate phys;eal edueatlon In
younger years would have prevented
th" d,"quahficatlon of more than a
mIllion recrUIts for ncilonal servl(�e
In the recent war emergency From
Lhe standpoint of national defenSe
alone It ;cems obvl(>u, that the fed­
eral government IS obllgnted to Im­
medIate aetlon, But thiS tralntng I!\
equally unportant In prcparlllg the
LAST SERVICE OF YEAR youth of both sexes for the full diS­
charge 01 all the "utles of peaee-tune
CItIzenship Freedom for the pursuit
of hapP1l1ess, equality ot opportunity
and" protectl()n of Ii fe and property
are but empty phraseB fot the youth
who ha" been denIed the tralll1l1g 01
body, mmd and character e,aent,.1 to
Joyful and setVlce.ble oelf-expresslon
If there should be onlf one Y'ay 111
which the fcderal governm�n� could
,
Lukoland, Fin, Nov 19 -Funeral
services over the body of C J Whip­
yle, 87, Ule victim of 1\ bullet fireu
carly )'esturdny morlllng by hiS 16-
year-old 60n, Dana. wlil be held
tomorro\v morlllng ut 10 .'clock ..
The lad, who says he shot hiS tathor
whIle huvln.a dream, was first taken
Into custod�, but after qucsltonmg
by tho Huthol'1tles, W�8 released, they
bomg s"tlsfied, they SRld tO!lIlY, thut
the fatal shot was fired aCCIdentally
It developed toduy that the Slstel
of Dana came near bOlllg Hnother
Victim of the ttngedy, only qulek uc­
ttOIi by hIS mot.liel preventlOl( an­
other trngedy In hIS story Dann
tearfully explained that he was
dl eamlllg he was employed In an a.'11Iij
fllcto! y and to 111m had been entrust­
ed the duty of seeing thut the guns
were 111 perfect condltlOn
HIS drcnm, he Sdld, carried blln to
the pomt where B gun WA!] being
teeted He took the gun, he oxplalll
ed, ond started shoottng . .\t It target
The torget p.oved to be hiS father
although the lad did not know .t un­
til Inter
•
'I.·he remainder of the story was
supphed by h,B sl9ter, M,•• W,lhe
Whlppl�, and hiS mother They SllY
the boy apparently arOBe from h18
bed, took h,B father'B revolver from
8 closet In the room m which he "'as
aleepmg and then made hiS way to
the room where hiS father, mothor
and youngQr brother slept Dana
.tood by the bed oecupled by Mr
Whipplo and Mot him 111 tho center
01 the fo,tebead, kl1l1l1g hllR In.tantly
lie fired ngam, but thiS 'shot went
�J1ld MrB Wh,pple began screar:ting,
thinking .he BRld, that a robber had
<!ntered the bouse
MIS6 Willi. -rushed IfttG the ..roo.
and the boy fired agam, the thIrd
.hoi gamg In her dIrectIOn It failed
to find n human mark, however, U�
she Jumped to one side and gT:llbb1l1g.
Dana sWoek hIm until he �\lToke and
then 'dlSarl':led him The boy r�.hed
to his room and then to tho home of
neighbors, to wbom he told tlie detail.
of the OCCident fiS I ecounted to 111m
•
by hiS sISter
1\1r Whipple was sllperlntendent
of the South Side Baptest Sunday­
school, lind had recently retired from
bUBlness Prior to coming to Lake·
land three and a hal f years ago from
Fort P'ero lr Whipple. reSided 111
Georgia He was born In Phoenl�,
AriZ
Dana WhJpple Wl\S a chum of hiS
father and they had planned" bunt­
mg expe'dltlOn '" the Everl:lades when
the hunt1l1g season opened later thiS
month The fact thot Mr Whipple
went to Tamp" Wednesday and pur­
chased a new gun for Dana, IS
thought to have brought about the
ream that resulted fatally to he
father
---e---
METHODIST PASTOR TO HOLD
8ocmtlon
Baptists haw- always hnd a great
way of naming nS90t:1atlOna nnd
ChUTCh�s :lofter rivers and CTtH:I.s, ,mel
thIS stC)"I on the part of the asso�
elatIOn IS m kCCPlnK WIth the ancl�nt
custom ot the Baptist people
Among the mterest1l1g featurcs 01
the 8eSSIon ...as the gift of E J
Rei.'1ster, of �letter. of five hundred
dollars for u worker In tho bounds of
the association TIus amount WHlJ
qUickly doubled by the girts of ,nd,­
Viduals and churc-he. whICh w.1I In
torn be doublod hy the Sundny­
..,hool board, rt1aklll� two tholl.llnd
dollars rOT that purpose
The rntroductory Sel"Tl10n \Va�
pre.chod by Rev W m Kitchen
Speeches were made by Dl' J no r­
urser and Re, Fred Eden of At-
appropriately promote tbe genem M tte
welfare of the Clt11.enry, conld theri!' -wn�, :evk E � !a�:: ::<1 o�her:'
be anythmg more fundament I than
ar or,
- All the chill chea made !:ood reports
to [:uarantee ror all a prehmlllary (or the yeur Statesboro lend the
tralmng for phYSical fitness and mor- churches 111 her gift•• the tot4l finan-
81 and ment4l balance through pbym-
cl,,1 leport for the year bemg slightly
cal edur-allon'"
more than $14,24000 The Increase
In memhershlp from thiS church was
sixty-two and her Sunday-school av­
erage attendance for the yeat
woo
three hundred and SlxtY-f!IX, a sub­
stantial mel88.56 over former years
The women made a splendid repOl t
The associatIOn Will BhlP nnother
ear or prOVISions to the orphanfl'
home at HapeVlile on Decemhor 18th
All the old olllcers were re-electerl
The aSISOclatlon meets next year wlth
the Register church
011 Tuesday e'l'olllng, November
27th, fit 8 o'clock, the MUSIC dub w.1I
1':I"e u Silver concert at tlle High
School audltorlum fOr the beneBt of
tho Slatesboro orcbestnt A.en­
did program IS bOll\g planned afld .t
IS hoped thllt a largo crowd \\0111 be
present The orchestra Is distinctly
a CI\OC enterpnso nn daa Bueh sholll4
have the encouragement of tbe eiti­
zens of the town At the conch.. ion
of the concoelt the audience WIll bo
Mired for \vhatcvor snlall donntlon
lbe) mlly see fit to mlllto, the pro­
ceeds of whIch WII! be used to buy
nlU�ilC mel supphcs Uil the orchl1strn
need... No ndllll Ion fee W11l be
chargod,
,=======
lfGlONAIRES TO AID
CHilDREN OF NAIION
The two .ervlceS Sunday at the
Method,st church Will bring to a cio"e
tbe oonIerence year The pastor,
Rev Leland Moore. w,ll leave early
next week for the sessIOn of tho
South GeoTg'la Annual Conference, to
be held at Trimty Method.st church,
Savnnnah
The subJect of th sermon Sunday
mornmg w.lI be, "Why I,Belong t9
The Church" ThiS message should
be IIlterestmg to ali, espeCially t�!'so
who have never Identified themselves
WIth any church Not only nr all
membp'rB of thIS church urged to be
preiient, but all who �a1\ are most
eord18lly mVlted to attend V,SitOrs
and stmngers ill the city w111 meet
WIth a wann welcome
At the evelllng hou r the main
feature Will be a church conference
Reports from the varlOU3 depart­
ments and 1'-rom the pastor, CQvet'lng
the year's 1V0tic, Will be made Tbe
past year has been on� of unusual
success and prog'l es!\ for the church,
a. the reports Will show
At the mormng hour a solo Wlll
be r.ndeted by Mrs A H Parker
Mrs G E Bean Will smg at the eve­
n,ng ser-.,ee Both these Indl•• have
aplemhd VOices, and Will be henrd
WIth dehght
Mu.,c and decoratl(;n. fittmg the
occa...on mil be arrnnged_ The} pub-
666 far Headaches, Cold., etc I ho 18 eordiall,. Ia'llte<t
�...... �-.;;..-."'�--,.........---..--
•
•
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
There WIll be a Thanksg1vlng Betlr­
I�'O at the BaptiSt chUlch at 11 o'clock
Thank.grvmg dllY, ThuTsday, Novem­
ber 29th Elder W,lham H Crouse
Will preaeh tho Thanic3glVlng semlon.
All of the churches, aa u.mal, are
,nVlted to attend the serVIce, and to
umte 111 glVlng thanks for the bless­
mgs of God dunng the paot yeur
Washlllgton, D C., Nov 1U --CaU­
Inr on Prcsldent Coohlll:� Lodr,!' to
1M) hIS respects and discuss lcgiala­
tlOll, Senator W,lhnm J H HI·iS urg­
ed to PreSident to suppod the e!fortH
1..0 put ealem1n nTscnutc. USl d to
fight the boll woovll, 01\ the free list
of the tUT'ft' IlIw l'hls wao thu 111"t
t,mo tho Sanntor hlld SCOll MI
Coohdge ",nco ho bocame pre"ldcnt
Senator If.In'IM atlctUJcd th 1111-
portalll'C of the fig-ht on th" 0011 weo·
VII nnd Its direct I cllltlon to the !ar­
mors' pi Qblcnle 111 Goorgl�l He aUlr}
msny persolls tll Icaving thou f�llms
bccnusc It hits been lInposiilblc to om n
n IlVlng Sunator l1,.,.rl8 Introducod
und uI"ed 0 bin to put elllcium 1\1-
�enut(l 011 the (ree hst, but It failed
III the Inst corlgreS� bO('UWiU of rupub­
lIenn opposition A I" otltublu I eturn
to the growers or peunuts und other
products u8ud 111 molting pe,mut and
vegl1tnbl 0I1K]9 10gultll11: from tho
turlfr protoctlon agnlnlit orlUntul
prouHcls, Recording to infol mullon
1,:1\ eu Mr Coohdre by tho GeOrgiA
Senntor, Who urgud that nothlnr be
done to lossen that protection
S8Ilator IJlttia extendud an IOVI­
taUon to the presldept to deli.er on
ArmlHtlce Day, 1924, the speeoh or
docllelltlon o( the momorwl lit Itome,
Gu I to tho memory of tho AlIll.lllCan
dead In th0 Will' Pre81dent Coollclge
thall�ed the scnator for tho IOVlta­
tlOIl and said lie hoped to be able to
VISit Georgia, but ho could not muko
bi. plan. 80' far In adva�ce The
prellident lII!8ured Senator -Horn. ot
hiJo ,If�eat Intcreot 1I1 th., alP'lcultural
aituution and expre..ed appreciation
ot tho mfolmutlon g.ven &8 a r6llult
of tbo acnator'. VIBlt to overy county
In Goo"¥la �InCO lnat Murch
OGEECHH RIVER ASS'N,
HOLDS ANNUAL SESSION
The Bulloch County BAptist A.so­
OJatlon 18 no mo'(p. A request comlllg
from tho Motter chul ch 'U;kllll( that
tho name be chnnged to tho Bulloch­
Candlel, was reforrod to a commlt.loe
who suggested thnt tho nllmo be
chnnged .." Ogoccheo River After
some dJsctlsslOn, tho aSf!(,c'u!tion, by
a )at gc r.ldJonty, voted w (avor of
the comrmtt.co'A recommcndatlOn
11118 IS betLer cv�ry wuy County
IJne� nre constantly changrng, and
chutchc� ate umtlng With the nsso­
Clatlon f,om other counties, so that
the old n8me or the one proposeel by
the Melter church, no longer scrved
to IIld,cllte the tm71tory of the "s-
The ladles of the Presbyterian
church wTlI conduct a baz!\ar III tbe
bUlld\llp: no"t to Harrv S""th'. jewel­
r'1 store on Sooth Maur stret next
Tuesday Nov 27th Be sur. and
viSit them.
DE HELD IN DECEMBER.
Pcndlllg a final helll mi, Judire
Meldrim, of Chlltbnm ftUPCtl'lI court,
h8" dl1 'ctocl tho cessutl<l1\ of
hOll of tho Mldlllnd R,IIlwl\Y
last tr \10 servico over that to,ltt WIlS
gaVUIl lust. SunuRY mom.lI\Jt, whon uU
freight (niH all tho hnu WCI \' CHIlled
t to SUVtU\I't Ih nnd the ong-mes wmo
oU8ed, subject to the f",thm OIdcls
III the COUI t.
"J he IIctlOn uf ,Iudgo Mcldlllll roi­
I I'cd , heormg ,t wluch Intel.stod
p 11 iC3 lakod for 011 extensIOn of
limp while nCJl'utllttlon� wore ulHlor
wily 10 l.illl( to 11 ",Itlsrllctol y ,h"po­
silion of tho pi OIIOI"ty
[otOl 'Rtcd clhztll18 from I h.) t!IWII
ot POltul W 10 lIatlvu � lhOiI elfolt.
to HI rbliKu sntiHCnct{HY plRnB "leso
Illnl18 lllclude two posslblilties-bhe
IIrst o( which I. the purchuHo or the
roall hotweell StoHns CrOB"ll1g ul1.1
Stutes"olo by th G 01 gill & F'loll�"
UflIlronti Fallmg in that, the nltcl­
nathe 18 the (lurchuBo of t}"t pill t of
tho rond bch"JCll Statesbolo nnd
Portnl by an Independent comJluny,
to ho 01 U'''I1I1.od nmong local businoss
mon. the proJlC11y to bo operuted by
IIomo 81 rUl1gclllcnt \vilh the Sl\VllU­
lIah & St IteHbOlO Rnelwuy The I'or­
t.11 puol,le I""dlllg III th'B move hllVe
nlrondy promaed suh.crq,tlons to "
largo portion of the .tock, nnd may
be uble to mnku a showmg beforo the
juclg" nt the nnal llleeUnJ( to be h.ld
Decembor 8rd
As It now stouds, tho be;;t (11"0....
poet for the futuro of tho roAd IJi
thut tile owne.. of the Geol1rla ...
J_o'lorldA, Who have momtcstecl active
inturest iJ tbe pro(loAltlOn, may take
'1t over to ho operated 08 M 1111rt of
1ne" LIne between Augusta and BIl-
vpnn"h In th.llt event they will RC­
" ,<1'011"0 only thllt part whl£b 1108 be­
tween Stovens CroA.lng �ncl State9_
boro The baldnc" pf the rood !Ye­
twoen Savanna). 'JI)d Statesboro
would, thereupon, be discolltllluetl und
Holel n8 Junk
Judgo Meldrim h •• con finned thu
sulo of bho englnos to the Bal�1V1l1
Locomotive WOI ks, oTlr�,"nt tJ\V�ers,
who hold retulIl tltlo. and who suh­
mltted bHls at the pr ·VIOUS s�l" Un­
de.' the ordor of courl, hOWCVOl, the
engIOea UTe rCqulruJ to remaIn wlth­
m Its JUTiSo\cbion unt.1 December
3rd, whon the hnlll orde, dlspoRing
of tbo propClty will be paoscd by Lhe
Judge
There I. understood to yot r"mum
qUIte " consl(lcrHblc amount of
(rOight nt varIOUS statIOns nlong the
11110 of the road between Statesboro
and Steven. Cr08S1I1g, and the Judge
IS undcrtotood to have eXpIIJSSeU 0
wllhngneR" to perlOllt the us� of tho
wlhng Ktock of the roOd to move
carlot shipment,; uccumulntrng wlthm
tha next few dnYH
The ,hsmnnLlillg of tho Midland
Will menn a seV( re blow to that ter­
nUtry west of State"bore which It
""rves The busllle�s men of Portsl
and other POint. slong the hne ,,,"
vigorously planning to retalll the
rond on some sort of operlltlng bnsls
If pOSSIble
BULLOCH IS THIRD IN
AMOUNT OF COTTON GINNED
According to figurcs marie pubho
by the Federal Department or Com­
merce, Bulloch coonty had glllned, up
to November 1, 12,598 bales of t'Ot­
ton for tho season Only two other
countIes in Georgia were ahead of
Bulloch, these being Burke With 19,-
502, and Carroll With l6,627 Up to
tho S3me time I03t season, Bulloch
had ginned l5,322 bales, Burke 14,-
580,BndC��
SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The PAShor Will speak Sunday at
the Baptist church on two tOPICS f
Interest to Chr,stlRnS and those not
Chrlstmns At tho mornmg hour on
tlDoes Reltglon Pay" ,�, u31ng for h18
argumem many modern Instanoes
where the lrrehglou8 have adrmtted
Its value At the evenmg hour on
"Chrl!�t'8 Promll�e to the Penmtent
Thief" Spocml musIc 19 bemg ar­
ranged for both servtc!!!C. The pubho
cordially inVIted.
��
666 for Colda and LaGrippe.
COlTON SOARS HIGH
AS SEASON ADVANCfS
UNFAVORADLg GERMAN NEWS
HAS TENDENCY TO DRING
ItE-ACTlON IN MARKE rs
Now 01l0I\ns, Nov 18 -1 he fhBt
foUl s08Blon" of tho week Just ended
In hho "",thon nlln kot e"rned Lho
prrce cOl1l:ltuntly rorwRI d, Itew lugh
grouncl ror the BeaSOIl being bloken
intu CVCI y t.lny, but Friday's LlnLlIIlj.{
WIIS dl.tlllcLly I eActlonllry On tho
cloHlng aCBslon ..llere were agulIl
modufltln ItdVRnCeJl! L.O'll cst prices
\\ or(J' mude on the oponirlg !fCBRion
and high prl ·os c"nle 011 ThurRday
whell the Mill ch pORltiOn sold up to
34 1)8 OOllt. a P<j�l1d, blto h'J!lh.Bt
price IU yadn At the 11Ighe.t tho
tracllng montbs were 205 to 249
pom ts over the c10Be of tho preceecl­
Ing week, Net changeR were gains of
67 to 111 points, Decembor closing at
3247 and Malch at 8273 At tho
lugboot of the week December sold
at aa 85 (n the' !(lot �.partmont
prloes ,nlned 100 �ointM on middling
wllich closed at 83 00 cents u pound
ngalllgt 2687 011 Ih. close o( thIS
week lali year,
The must Importnnt event of the
week was the oenSU8 bllre...u'� re­
po� �n glnn.ng, which ""untod the
ouiQut to Ihc llrat or Nnvember III
onlY 7.,r.54,687 bale., agslIlst 8, tB9,-
2iG bllie. to the some time Inst year
'rlli. "ropo"", W�" made the loondllUon
for II general lowmmg of crop IdoDS
and tho end of tho week brought I)
100111 crop estemate oI 9,657,000 bllies,
which WAS given rosp"cl!ul conSidera­
tIOn nlthongh It l-omparod wllh 9,-
720,306 haloR as the total ClOP oi last
year Up to thiS week sereoUs crop
estimates under tho totnl pToductlOn
or III < your II lid not IIppoared
'rho reae'lOnllry foelmg which "p­
peared townrd the end of the woek
WitS Rtlrnutnted, Lo a comlldcruble ex­
t(.)l1t by the un fnvoTable Gemlun
pOhLlcol nl..:W8 but the maw renson
for It, according to market comment
WUH II world or renll<lI1g from the long
"de on a market that h.d become
somewhllt overbought
At the end or the week thels .t,ll
WliS n tondency among some traders,
to look for further reactions becau"e
It WIlS not con81dereu that technical
conditions were wholly sntistactory
Durmg lh,s week It looks as If tho
qUl!1ltlOn of. the technical pOSitIOn the
market Is 111 may be the ()utstHn(hng
tradlllg Issue
RIGGS AGAIN OFFERS AS
A CANDIDATE FOR CLERK
The an-nooncement of Dan N Riggs
rerr re electlOlI 1'" clerk of Bulloch
1J1lpenOr court oppenrs 1ft today's IS­
sue Mr Riggs has held the office
for two terlDJ! and has served the peo­
ple ."tls[actonly There has from
time to time been �entlOn of other
po.slble elinelldate", but there '" no
great prohalJlilty thaf Me Rlg�, WIll
be opposed at t�ng elecbon
"pgRTAL CYCLONES" EfEAT
THE fAST BROOKLET fIVE
The "Portal Cyclone'· basketball
team tlefOlltcd the fast Brooklet Five
Wednrsday nfternoon by the score
of 25 to 23 on the Brooklet court
Pdl n1 hns a very Fast team, one
or the strongest It hAS had for years
The game was featured by the all­
round plaYillg ot both teams. but the
VISitors had thOlr opponents out­
classed In speed and P"SSlflg
MORE THAN HUNDRED CU.
DAILY GOING TOWARD THB
LAND OF FLOWERS
'l'ouriats On route (rom the Notot.
10 the Lan I of Ftowora are pM1!lntr
thlough Statesbor u dally In hundred...
lndued, by strict count, mOle than.
bund. ed curs al e IMRsina thloup
ROnte dRYS
Thl. movement has been on for the
past two ,,"ceks, nnd seems t;Q increl8e
lioll)' �{ore thall over III tho patlt
hilS been (elt tlle etTeet o{ tho touilat
tl avel, UB the hotels (li e flliod elICit
IlIght, '"1(1 every hour m the day cara
(11 e IIlnlnng btlef SWI" ror suppll_
of YllrlOLIB kinds, I
StutcsbOi u IS nut lIIulnllg any cI�
to nil th tUlllls ,nor docs she know
ot Clue how Iltuuy ute goillg I\lly other
rOllte It just happens to be " lac't
1I1l1t sUIII('thinl( hus hnppened elulTlall
tho past two UI th.ee weeks whl""
hos gl cally I IlCl:oasOll the flow of
tt avol th Is way 'I'hoso wbo stdp for
tm hll' suy they 11Iw been tuld tll"t
thl tuute ror tho PI esellt time offllra
the best. oauB LL I. ullderstood tllat
to1lI)J 0rill Y cOllllllloUfI eiflcwhcre hllv6
Inlel efcI eu WIth roud COildltioos ote.
ume other louie Stllteaboro Is not
lOJOICllig ut the mH�r.ol tunc of 8(1,­
bocly ulBe Bulloch CQUllty '" no.
hUlldln,.- loud. to draw tourlal travel,
but sho IS glad that hel roads M.
oounteel wo.thy to htttnc'1l ottenlloa
from those ,.h(l al c traveling thro�p
the country and who UI e III se"...,�
of tho beat rolltea ,
U"tlI Within tho "reBenb week,
the travel hll" been by WR1 of lb.
Mooro road from Millen BpcaGe.
(If roacl IlI1plOVemolltB whick are mnr
IInder wuy betweon Millen and tile
lJulioch county II lie, however, ..�
rout. IUlB nooc8stltlly been dIverted
ror tho limo belllg by way of Do..er.
At �llIol1 Lhe route londs down lha
eHst Bide of the "lyer tv Dover, "be ...
It crossos illio B,"lIocn. The rout.
IS twu or, tli�.(lo mlleH longor tlIla �,.,
but tho roads are Balcl to be good all
the wuy, the croaslnK at Dover re·
cently h.vlllg beon put III f1r.k .....
conditIOn
(t IS lIotlCoaLle that most of the
etua COOllJlg UlIS wny are frol11 th.
I!JARtern stute8-Pellnsylvalll., Ohio,
Mnrylund, Vl!gillla, New York, New
UamJ,lshllc, New JerflOY, und Mass,...
ChU8fJttS--Wlth an occaSional oar from
Il1duHlu, 111111018, Mlchmnn olld WI.­
cunaw A group or OJllollns passin,
t.11! ough In li'ords 'rucsLluy afternoon
881U thoy were en route to Dnytona,
(,'(a whe. e tI,ey would spend the
winter 'fhelr women folks hud pre..
cedecl them on tlw train
Very rew of those pllBs.ng thr(11Jrla
ftre IIvlllflllg themselveB of the u.� of
the tOUtlst camping lot They are
.toppmg at the hotels, which ...e
crowded mghUy
VAUDEVIl.:L£ AT DOYER,
-[
A large crowd and li great tim "
antICIpated ut the DOv(!r school elt­
tomlllmont on tho firaf �'rlday IIlgh,
lit December whICh wtli be ths 7th.
The school ",II present some good
vaudevtlle With olher high olt••• lea..
tures
'Chere ..,,,JI b. an oyster "upper.
A popular COiltest among the youn!:
mert to Be. who 19 the most popula1
young lady 111 Screven or Bulloch
counties ..
All the fiddlers III both count,e.
Rre given fr e oyster ,Supper Bnd en­
tertamment
Every mnn, WOrn!!n and chlM who
enJoys langhter and {un and a Jolly
good time " expected to be there.
You are welcome
'rHE COMMITTEE.
TWO DRAW fiNES IN
AUTOMOBILE THEFT CASE
Ralph Crowell and Mark Perkll1ll
were fined 275 each. 1n Bullo.b suo
perJOr cou:tt last week tn connectlOll:
With the theet of the automobIle be­
longmg to Kell DaVIS, wmch W03
dllven to Sweetwater, Texas Crow­
eU entered a plea of gUIlty lind a
JUry round Perkm8 guilty Je••&
NCYIIs, charged with c"()mphclty In the
Harne transaction, was acqUltted b7
a jury
-_
